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41,500 ACRES COTTON BE PLOWED 9 ON MITCHELL FARMS
STRONG TRIBUTECIVENIO 
LIFE OF im E  PIONEER IN 
RITES HELDjEREMQNDIir

Rev., J. M. Shuford Dies At 
G>lorado Saturday After 

Few Days Illness
Funeral »ervices for the Rev. J. M. 

Shuford,' 88, pioneer We«t Texan 
Methodibt miniater, were conducted 
from First Methodist church Mon
day morning at 10 o’clock with the | 
pastor. Rev. L. À. Webb, and Rev; 
W. 8̂ . fillioU of Firnt I'icshyteiian 
church officiating. Rev. Mr. Shu- 
fofd died at the Root ho.xpiuU Sat
urday night at 11:45 o’clock ^lltwa- 
ing a brief illness.

The late pioneer religious leader 
was stricken Wednesday of last 
week with a heart ailment. Me was 
mingling among fiiends in th# busi
ness district when he realized that 
hla last illnesa had developed. Bid
ding them good-by he returned to 
fh » home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom i 
Bughea, with whom he resided. That 
night his condition developed serious 
and Thursday morning he was taken 
by ambulance to the hospital.

Stirring tribue to life of deceased 
was paid by the officiating minister*.

have known Brother Shuford in
timately for about 2.S' years and 
have always found in kis life the 
type of Christian character that 
av«ey txwa follower d̂  Chriht. ab<yslA 
atrive to emulate,” Rev. .Mr. BUiftt 
•aid. “Thi.s man was one of the 
gieateat Christian characters that 1 
have ever known.

Similar trihute was spoken in ser
mon address delivered by Rev. Mr. 
Webb. The latter spoke of the late 
pioneer mimnister as the ideal of 
Christian living, with reference to 
attention of Rev. Mr. Shuford to the 
indigent and pqor. “He spent a con- 
sTdarable part of his means in pro
viding the necessities of life for 
ill« poor of this community, ar. the 
Matter bade us do,’’ he said.

Main auditorium of th? church 
and south wings were crowded to 
capacity by fiiends of the late min
ister. The beautiful floral offering 
was silent tribute of the love and 
•steem in which men and women in

FEATUItE IN MURDERS

bK

A . I

PRODUGERS' RIILLT TO BE 
CONVEHEDilTTIIBERN^CLE
B U G  FRIDir, 9 P.'M.

»

Plans Of Operation For New 
WTCGA To Be Discussed r 

J. M. New In Giarge

Sm  PIONEER DIES Pag« 3

SHELL MOVING 30,000 
BARRELS OF OIL DAILY 
THRU WEST TEXAS LINE

Pictured above ia Jack Sturdivaat, 
foi mer Colorado man, who with two 
other men was murdered Saturday 
night. July 8, and their bodies 
thi^wn iatp tk« Thaity river at Ft 
Worth. Below is O. IX Stevens «t  
Ifandley, alleged “master mind’’ of 
gang charged with murder of the 
trio. Stevens and two other men 
arc under arrest.

Th« Shell Pipe Line C^poratioa 
is moving 50.000 barrels of crude 
daily, E. A. Dierdorff, divisional sup
erintendent, stated Monday. The
crude is being taken from produc- ___
tlon in West Texas and Eastern Nea i MERTZON MEETING WILL
Mexico fields. The figure repre
sents seventy five percent of capac-

Better Not Plow Up  
Cotton Until Gven  

Official Directions
Farm administrators Saturday ad

vised cotton producers who have of
fered to curtail acreage of this year’s 
crop to leave plows in sheds until 
they have formal announcement of-̂  
acceptance of their contracts.

Some of the proffered contracts, 
it was announced at Washington, 
are sure to be rejected.

The administrator! continue to 
put speed into campaign to reduce 
the cotton acreage in effort to get 
the bulk of a hundred million dollars 
into hands of cotton farmers dur
ing the next two weeks.

Texas, producing about one thlrr 
of the Nation’s crop, will receive the 
biggest share as payments began to 
flow out of the National treasury.

Ity carriage.
Dierdorff stated that scattered 

rains fell Sunday morning over a 
considerable territory served by tha 
corporation pipe lines. Rain is still 
needed in praclical’y every locality, 
however. ,.i

OPEN FRIDAY, JULY 28

PALMER RETURNS THIS 
WEEK TO DIST. OFFICE

Sims Palmer of the Co’orado In- 
turance Agency, returned to hia of
fice in Brownwood this week after 
spending the week-end here with 
Mrs. Palmer. Palmer is inanaffer 
for the Brownwood district in hgnd- 
ling cotton reduction contract* jo r  
the government. Mr. Palmer stated 
that he would he detained in this 
work acveral weeks.

Annual Weat Texas Christian En
campment is to open at Mertson 
Friday. July 28 wifh accomodations 
for adequately entertaining large 
crowds of visitors. The Record has 
been informed. The encampment 
will close August 28. Several Col
orado people are expected to visit 
the encampment

Baptist A$sociati(Hi 
To Meet In Ira For 
August Conference

August meeting of the Mitchell- 
Scurry Baptist assodstion is to be 
held ia Ira, with members of the 
Baptist church there as hoits. July 
session of tba «aaociation~ held last 
week at Pleasant Hill, Scurry coun
ty, was attended by several Colorado 
church leadem.

The conference ocrmon was de' 
liyered by Rev. Dick O'Brien.' partor 
cf the Colorado churrn. .Mrs. Jack 
Smith of Colorado wjn among the 
principal speakera.-

W9TS0N OPTiMISTIC WITH 
RE5PEGT TO CIlY SCHOOl 
PROGRESS MOTHER M
Superintendent Would ‘Not 

Be Surprised* If Next 
Term B^t Of All

Every indicatioa points to another 
outstanding ysnf in the Colorado 
schools, John B. Watson, superin
tendent, declared Monday morning. 
Finances of the district continue 
crippled, due to prolonged economic 
reveraes but Weteon is of the belief 
tlua handieap vHIAiw improved, if 

•erwebme-. ^
I would not be surprised if we 

do not have an even better school 
year *n 1933-84 than may be claim
ed for the achools last year," Mr. 
Watson stated. The term Closing 
last Spring was accepted by school 
authorities as the moat succesafu! in 
history. The graduating cla.ss war 
largest ever recorded in Colorado.

Faculty for another year is com
plete and other detaila having to do 

I with opening the schools in Septem- 
_ _ , , , ..L ! I'fv err being worked out by Wataon
Roy B..chanan, member _ of th  ̂J „embers of the school board.

Cotton producers’ rally scheduled 
to be convened at Union Tabernacle 
Friday afternoon at 3 o’clock will 
ba attended by not less than 1,000 
MHoheir county farmers, according 
to prediction advanced by J. M. New, 
local manager for the Texas Cotton 
Coopeiative association, who is di
recting plans for the meeting. C.
O. Maser of New Orleans, vice presi
dent of the American Cotton associa
tion, is to speak.

Purpose of the rally is to bring 
information direct to the cotton pro
ducer as to plans of operation gov
erning the recently organised West 
Texas Cotton Growers association.
The association embraces 41 coun
ties in West Texas with headquar
ters at Abilene.

Moser, who is recognized as one 
of thd South’s outstanding author- 
itiee on cotton marketing problems, 
is spending all of this week in thv 
dwtrict. He is delivering addresses 
at a series of eight rallie.s. Wednes
day he spoke at Roby and Thursday 
•ftemooH was scheduled to address
S%curry ,Ubunty< farmeTW «T Snyder ___ ______
He will cema to Culbrado from thai u  ¿mr
laCtet-' point.

“ ft should be of vital Interest to 
every farmer of this territory to 
hear Mr. Moser’s address in Colo
rado Friday afternoon,’’ New stated.
“He it easily one of the best inform 
ed men in America on problems con
fronting the producer of the South¿» 
basic crop and his explanation ot 
cooperative bargaining and selling 
should be well worth consideration 
by every cotton producer of thi.- 
area.”

COTTON CHECKS EIPECTEO,Colorado C h u rc h e s
STMT TO FKHMEOS SOON, 
CHM NW IITSONSTIITES

Requested To Lend 
Drive Cooperation

W alla rn  R iiáK iiiji Sunday Is to be Prohibían Day
W allace  I\UShlI4¿ churches of C o l^4o  in
etails In Dnye event hopes of the United Forces for

Secretary
Final Details 
To Reduce Acreage

Mitchell county producers 
have contracted with the govprn- 
nient to. reduce cotton acr-age 
should begin receiving their chocks 
by August 1, according to opinion 
of J. W. Watson, chairman of the 
central committee directing the cam
paign. Watson said Saturday morn
ing that every indication sugge.strd 
that the government was anxiou.<i
conclude the contracts without 
lay.

Confirmation that Secretary Wal
lace of the Department of Agricul
ture had definiteV accepted con
tracts to take- more than 9.000.00U 
acres out of production was receiv
ed Stf-urday morning by W, S. Foj» 
ter, county farm agent, in a tele
gram tram College atatien. '

“ We expect to receive the accept
ed contract« from Washington bv 
Friday and it will then be the mat
ter of only a few hours until we 
may | uthorise .producers to r.tan 
plowing up ths cotton

j Prohibition are carried out. Every 
pastor in this and other communities 

who **f **** county will be urged to de
vote special reference to evi’s of the 
open saloon and center addres.- 
about t^e appeal that voters go do 
the polls on August 26 to su.stain 
Texas reputation as against the 
liquor traffic.

Under plans for observing the 
day local churches will b^^ked to 
cooperate in organization m  fbrees 
to conduct meetings in ruiai sections 
of the county Sunday afternoon. 
Religious .services at which dry 
speakers are to be heard are strong
ly urged.

SPECML CONTflIICTS M IL  
PEIM iï PLOWING IIP CROP. 
RDWFORI>LM?iNGFEEO

Total 0 ( $321.356 WiU Be, 
Paid Producers, County 

Farm Agent States
Mitchell county farmers will plnw 

up 41,615 acrea of cotton nndkr 
terms of reduction cotitrac^ egecut- 
ed by the producers and Mseptad kt 
Washington by SecreUr|^alIace off 
the department of agrjciiltu^.* Noiie 
of the acreage to bp' taked -out df 
production, howev«-; is to bg plow-1 
ed up until notified to do to by thW 
county or from Washing-

The more than 41,000 acrea to be 
plowed, upfrepresenta contracts made 
with lfnc»4 Sam by L094 farmer« 
this county, W. S. Feeter, county 
farm agent, announced Wednesday 
afternoon. A toUl of . 3,^66 beiea 
were contracted for undei* tRe'goV- 
ernment’s option plan. Thp «urn ef 
5221.53« h ‘uj ta ¡oLS t ;  iXt 
ernment for this destroyed acreega.

Thase produgeipsimay plow up tko 
cotton apeciiiséjftnd plaat tko ae* 
reaga to feed ^  eecuring tperial 
permit from the county agent, na- 

tanas of talegrapkie laatractlea« 
specified,’’* Wataomaeid. “W ith Ihc ^ o u ld  be under way^ithln the n ex tlj '^ f**^  ^••biagtoa Wadaaa
cotton plowed up and ptoper inspec-!f, w months, J.udging from advices | forme ere ia tke BuUa
tiens made hy the varioua commua ^lom Washiagton. The treasury and •** reach Calerado
ity committees, it shouM -not *. '-..pmital depaitmeats have weed:.. ••••

tiens alT farméif, however, aot to

Work On Colorado 
Poslc^ce Building 
Expected To m gin
Construction work on proposed 

acreage | new federal building at  ̂ Colorati

many days before planters begin re-
ceiving checks.’

WTOGA directorate, is joining with 
New in urge that farmers attend the 
rally here Friday afternoon. Th? 
chamber of commerce here and civic 
leaders at Loraine. Westbrook and 
other cammunities are equally as in
terested.

Last week Moser was in Corpus 
Christ! district where cotton is al
ready moving under the cooperative 
bargaining plan. Success of the as- 
•cciation there will be detailed by 
Moaer.

HOT IN LORAINE, TOO, 
MERCHANT THERE SAYS
“It is every bit as hot in Loraine 

as it is here,” remarked W. J. Coon, 
merchant of that town at he stood 
In The Record office Friday after-
noon

IMPRESSIONS OF UONS  
CONVENTION BE HEARD

Reports on Seventeenth Annual 
eonvention of Lions International, 
closed Friday in St. Louii, are ex
pected to he heard Friday by Joe B. 
Mills and R. H. Cantrill, delegates 
representing the CoRirado club.

ithade. The mercury registered 110 
in Loraine Thursday afternoon, he 
stated,

INTENSE HEAT CAUSES 
GAS TANK TO EXPLODE

REV. DICK O’BRIEN IN 
REVIVAL MEETING THIS 
w e e k  in  EASTLAND CO.
Rev. Dick O'Brien, pastor of First 

Baptist church, is conducting a re
vival meeting at Nimrod, near Cikco, 
this WM9|t. He left Colorado Mon
day aftamoon for Cisco. He stated 
that in all probability this would be 
hla.lRBt revival for the Summer.

Rev. Mr. O'Brien returned Satur
day afternoon from Lenders where 
last week he was one of the leadara 
in annual Baptist Encampment 
there. Attendance at the encamp
ment this year reached a new high 
figure, he stated.

FORT WÖRTH MAN WAS 
SPEAKER SUNDAY NIGHT

LIONS RECEIVE CHUCK 
WAGON SEREMADERS IN 
- ENTHUSIASTIC MANNER
The Chuck Wagon Serenaders, 

popular Colorado musical organiza
tion, was presented on entertain
ment program of the Lions Club Fri
day and the group was received with 
enthusiasm The musicians have ap
peared on programs of the club in 
the past.

I Feature of Friday’s musical fete 
!was the playing «f Logan Snodgrass 
of Austin, youth who has in recent 
months attained considerable note 
as a guitar player. He has been 
heard frequently in radio broadcast 
programs. Logain is a sen of E. L. 
Snodgrass of Austin, associated wHh 
the State Highway commiaaion.

MAHON CONFIDENT HIS 
CANDIDACY WILL BRING 
ELECTION TO CONGRESS
George H. Mahon, candidate for 

congress from the recently created 
20th Texas district, Wednesday af- , ♦**■-

reiterated announeement of a week 
ago that the government hoped to 
start this project at an early date.

The building ia to stand at corner 
of West Third and Walnut street.', 
in event title to property contracted 
for by the government at that lo
cation is made valid. The attorney 
generals department has already 
taken up this legal phase of the mat-

ternoon reiterated his former state
ment that he felt confident his • an- 
didney would culminate in success 
in the elections of next year. The 
district attorney, since anmiuncing 
*01' this place a few months ago, has 
received promise from a number cf 
outstanding Dtmocral* in various

NOLAN FARMER ROBBED 
BY THUGS WHILE WILD 

MULES HELD BY REINS
Hi-jackars have now taken to fer

mera Lon Green, Nolan county 
parts of the district pledging their four miles north of

itrick Henry of Fort Worth 
filled pftlpit at̂  First

Rev. P»(
pllpit at̂  First Christian 

church Spnday evening. Rev. Mr. 
and noted that Oie thermoma- resided with. Jiis parents ki

tar regiitered 106 d ^ e s  In WSTpolorado from the time he was 12
years of age until reaching the age 
of 21. Re ia associated with State 
organisation of the Christian church.

supp}rt.
Just now Mr. Mahwi is striking in 

enemy territory. He is in Lubbock, 
heme of a formidn'olc aspirant for 
the congre.'aional berth and will 
spend three or four day.« in the 
South Plains metropolis “getMng ac
quainted." Iiicidentaliy, ho is lay
ing foundation for an aegreasive 
campaign to be instituted latar. 
Every one of the twenty five eoun- 
ties will be visited.

SECOND WATER WELL IS 
BEING DRHXED AT PARK
The second water wall is being 

drilled in Luddick Park, Jim Greene, 
chamber of commerce secretary, an
nounced Tuesday morning. The 
well will be utilized na smtar supply 
for the swimming pool. Initial 
water well completed a few days 
ago ia pumicing about S3 gallons per 
minnte.

Miffiit.

JOHN HALE READY FOR 
IH E  WHISTLE TO BLOW
*T have my*̂  plows in condition 

and am waiting to begin plowing up

RANCHER INJURES EYE 
WHILE RIDING RECENTLY
A. E. Maddiii. local cattleman, 

was downtown .Saturday morning 
with one of his eyes bandaged. He 
explained that while riding on the 
ranch recently a limb struck him in 
hia eye, inflicting parinfni injury.

FORCES AGAINST OPEN 
SALOON RENEW EFFORT 
TO COMBAT WET DRIVE
Organised prohibition forces in 

Mitchell county are not discouraged 
in news that two additional atates, 
Arkansas and Alabama, have joined 
the wet camp. Judge W. 1!. Garrett 
declared Wednesday afternoon, 
the contrary these forces are renew
ing efforts to combat campaign of 
the wets and expect to carry the is
sues involved direct to every voter 
of the county before August 26.

Judge Garrett refused to admit 
defeat, when challenged by another 
with the proposition that wets would 
carry this county, in both the 18th

Sweetwater, reported Wednesday af 
ternoon that while driving into 
town to purchase supplies two men 
in a motor ear drove up beside his 
wagon and ordered him to “stick 
’em up.”

“I can’t. I am driving a team of 
wild mules, and if I slacken the 
lines they will run away," appealed 
the man being hi-jacked.

“Stick ’em up," demanded one of 
the men, brandishing a threatening 
gun. *

Green still holding onto his mules, 
held hia arms high in the air. One | 
of the thugs climbed into his wagon | 
and took a purse containing I  IS.

plow up aky cotCbn sritbout tba spec
ial permit, or. aa already atrasaad, 
officNil acedptanew of eantract <R* 
ract from WaabingtoA.

Text of the telegram in full fol
lows:

The Secretary of Agriculture haa 
authorized acceptance of all pro
ducer contracts where aoma era ap
proved by county agent and county 
committee. Printed inartruetions and 
emergency permit blanks on way to 
be used by farmers to secure per
mits from county agent to destroy 
cotton immediately without having 
to await arrival of formal accept
ance blanks. Instructions and amcr- 
yency blanks sliould reach you Fri
day. In no event shall producer be
gin destruction of crop until his ap
plication has been approved and per
mit issued by county agent.

What to plant in place af cotton 
that is being taken out of produc
tion is a question being considered 
by Many Mitchell county farmers the 
last few days. In this connection 
figures given out by the county 
farm agent Wednesday showing tha 
avavage number of days from plant
ing to maturity of varioua grain 
sorghums will probably be of inter-

Sea COTTON CONTRACTS Fage %

GRANDCHILD WILL U Y E  
WITH COLORADO PEOPLE

Little Miss Louise Adams. 7, 
To I recently of Shaw, Mis*., has arrived 

to mike her home with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Whip- 
key. Mr. and Mrs. Whipkey return
ed Tuesday frmh an extended visit 
with relatives in Vicksburg Miss., 
and Montgomery, Ala., briaging the 
child with them. She is the daugh
ter of Robert Adams, only son of 
Mrs. Whipkey, who was killed a few 
weeks ago in a plane crash in Lquis- 

The child’s mother died a few
Amendment repeal and local option 
issues. Mitchell county haa been dry j iana.

I through many years and in hia opin-1 years ago.
'ion will continue in that respect af-j • ~  "
j ter the election next month. | ARKANSAS, ALABAMA IN 
‘ ----- ------  ' FAVOR OF REPEAL U W

THOUSAND VOTERS SK N  
NOLAN ELECTION PLEA

COLORADOANS ATTEND ! 
DRUGGISTS CONVENTION j

Evidence fhat it was hot in Colo
rado Friday afternoon ia sustained 
in fact that the gas tank on ear cotton." John Hale of a few miles ' have signed petition rad^aating con.'A 
parked on Elm street exploded, aoutbaasl of Colorado, atatad while j miasioners court to order bear alec- 
Heat frAm the sun was so intense i in town Saturday. Hale expressed | tion, according to news reports outto TI ■

A total of iS State« have now 
joined the wat camp, as Alabama 

Several Coloradoans wera in Abi-1 and Arkanaaa, conaidarad tradition- 
lens Wednesday to attend annual ally dry, Tuesday voted In favor of 

One thousand Nolan eouiity voters j convention of the West Texas Drug-1 repeal of tke 18th Amendmant.
gists association. Among them were Every stata in the union in which 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Dow, W. L. Doss.

They returned to Colorado. Mondaf the gRsohna was aaosad tcHlation over succmb of tba acreage ’ of Sweetwater. The alaetlo« will be
vaporisa, causing tba «gpIwioB. reduction drive. Wdered for August 88.

Mr. and Mrs. W, I* Dos», Jr., E. O 
EUiatt. W. N. Croatkwaita and Kar- 
nest Stapp.

KENNEL CLUB REPORTS 
JOE MILLS AS IKMBER

Joe B. Mills ia announced as tho 
newest additlan to mambarahip roo
ter of tba Colorado Kaamel Club. 
The Colorado motor car dealer was 
accepted into tba organisation upon

similar elections have been bald vot-1 kis return Monday night from 8t- 
ed wst. Repeal elections are to he Louis, where he seqalrad a toy foK 
he’d in Tannaaaaa and Oragan this ’ terriar, among the smallar aaniM 
•weak, itpeeias.

•titty

Mitchell Wets Out 
With Petitions For 

-B eer Vote Aug. 2 6
Petitions requesting county com- 

miuionors court to order «taction to 
detarmlna whether or not 8.2 bear 
may be legally sold in Mitchell coua- 
ty. on condition that State election 
August 26 authoriaes return of tho 
beverage, are being circalatad kero 
and in other parts of the county. 
The petitions were started Wednes
day afternoon.

The petitions request that tho 
election be ordered for Angnst 26. 
Local .option has been in force In 
thia county for/ a numbar of ypara.

i
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MBS. J. O. MERRITT, Editor 
Phont 144

wojM appreciate report of al' 
acciai and club tneetinfr«, as early 
aa poasible, and all such reports 
nuat be phoned in not later,than 
Wednaada/ afternoon each week 

PHONE U4

I Dau^ters Oi The King 
Hold Meeting Thursday

The Daufrhters of- the KiiiK Sun- , Mrs. W. M. Ei|iott, John Elliott, i 
day school class ntet Thursday, witn Utis INhitton and Potr-y Ballard at- 
Mrs. Mattie Meriell. The ineetinjf ■ l ‘ nd«*d the  ̂ouii(j Peoples t'onfer- 
was called to older by the pre^ident. ! once ol the El Pa^o and Oalias 
-Mrs. Sam Smith and the lo rd ’s j I‘ »'‘**1 '»  Canyovi at the |

! prayer repeated in unison. -̂Methodi. t̂ ('amp ground. The Col-1
The devotional was (fiven by .Mrs. jorado tfroup left .Monday morning' 

Kiker and .Mrs. Smith' being the i •'«'•urnitig Saturday.
[story o f Mary, mother of our Lord. i There were eighty two present, 
[.Mrs. Kiker read the lesson from | largest group they have ever

Plamor Qub Entertained
A t Hoine Mrs. Quinnty I Smith read prophecie.s

The -Pta-Mor dub tpet Friday j concerning the coming o f the Sav- 
with Mrs. Josephine Wyatt at the I ¡our. In the absence o f Mrs. Mit- 
home of Mrs. Gilbert Juinney. The : che!l, the minute.« were kept by Mrs. 
home was prettily decorated with I .Merritt.
zenias, roses and bluebells. There ! The Bible bought by the Juniors 
were seven tables o f player.«. | for the Mission church was shown by

The guests besides members were- 
Mmes. Gilbert (Juinney, Roy War
ren, E. S. McCord, C. A. Wilkins, 
Ace -MeShan, Jimmy Logan, .\f.̂  O. 
Chapman, J. M. Andenton, Hopkins, 
Kinney Reese, «Bob May, Cecil lat- 
r.ier, Walter Wilson, (.). B. Price, 
Austin Bush, H, II. Johnson, J. .M. 
Crymes. Henry Cook, S r , Henry 
Cook, Jr., o f Loraine and .Miss.Fan
ny McCord.

High score was made by M-rs. 
Wiilbanks who was given a pewter 
mayonnaise set. ^Second high by 
Mrs. Scarborough who received a 
radio scarf.

.Mrs. Garrett who told of the suc-

“ Employee’s Entrance” coming it is timely and novel. The show 
to the Palace Theatre, Thursday and is real entertainment for any tlieta- 
Fiiday injects a colorful punch of tre. It is real entertainment for the 
human interest into what ordinarily Palace. As it kept a large preview 
might be considered the unappealing ; audience in spasms of everything 
background o f a great, modern,! from downright belly-laughs to enio- 
super-efficiently managed depart-! tional stirring smiles, it Should do 
nieiit store. It tells a story that is the same here. Its great chtertain- 

Testanu-nt. .Mrs. .Majors o f D a l l a s , d r a m a t i c .  .Primarily the ' ment for the adults, yet at the same 
o f ' '̂oung Peoples Work • •*

had. i^tudies were conducted by Dr. 
B. K. Turney o f Dana.«, secretary 
of*Cau.-es on Stewardship, by Mr. 
Thorne of Big Spring who gave Old

secretary an elaborate character study time it is one of thosa picturfM tbgt

interest o f the children. .An auto , chairman of Camp Fire~and his lec-

and Mrs. McLain of Lubbock, direc- [ F>-*Ph'«lly Ulustruting what hap- 
tor of Y. P. worti b'oth of whom : ‘ V*

cess of their sunri.«e breakfa.st, the j taught Methods. i  cold-blooded, ruthless, dom . tures James Cagney. The siyiport-
failhfulness of the teachers and the Dr. M. G. Gufike of Dallas was [ Anderson,  either in a mg cast is headed by Mary BHan,

business or social way. .At the same j Ruth Donnelly, Claire Dodd, and Al- 
tinie it peunits full play o f all the I Icn Jenkins, as well as numerous 
old interest inspiring standbys—- j others of film fame. ■

warm wcd(‘'but a' most'helpful and j »’« " 'M e » ,  a diffeFent idea in ,■ "The Crime of the Century,”  new-
tnjoyal>Ie one. < thnllii, and just a few incidentu! but  ̂style mystery-drama comes to the

’__^ __ ■ ¡startling hints at sex. Tragedy is PaJace theatre on Regular Bargain
Hfl I 'll*  . 1 1 . . brought in and there is that grip-iVlrs. hlliolt Hostess punch ' of

contest is being put on to build up turtos each evening were outstanding.
attendance.. The weeds had been 
cut o'u the church yard and moon
light picnic planned for .August.

Mrs. Kiker and Mrs. Sheppenl. 
the'visitors for the month had mad? I 
twelve visits. The total from all the >

The Colorado group report a very i

we can shout about as suitable for 
the youngsters. Tlii.«i picture ,fea-

To Auxiliary Meetinggroup was si'ĵ ty four.
.Members reported 'clothes, food 

tra.vs and bouquets given the sick 
end needy.

Mr«. .Arthur Dom of Mis.«ion. a
The club presented .Mrs. Jaclf former member was present and re- home

Harriss, who is leaving for ( biengo. ' ceived a hearty welcome from the chairman,'.Mrs. Daugherty,' presided,
with ■ aumicure set and all » xpr ss-! das,«. Mrs. Hiordan cimducted the devo-
ed regret at losing such a good mem-  ̂ Jt was voted to have the .August tional and Mrs. Merriweather the les-
ber and friend. ~ [meeting at the park at seven o’clock ?on in Home .Mission«. Mrs. Elliott

ice i each member bringing either cake or taught the book “ hulfilled Prophe- 
Uandwiche«. fies that prove the Bible.”

Dues amounted to J1 r,0. This ciicle is making a quilt for
Mrs. Barcroft. .Mrs. W. M. Elliot» the OrphaiipTre and some work wa« 

S''d Mi«s .Mattie Beth Pavne were done on thi-

accomplishment 
' against all kinds of obstacles. ' Sup-

Nights, Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Jean Hersholt, Stuart Eirwin, Wynne 
Gibson and E'rances I>ee play the

At the refreshment hour 
cream and cake was .«erx-ed.

Mrs. Carl Smith Has 
Tri-Contract Meeting

The “Tri-Contract Club" was en
tertained Friday morning l>y .Mr.-. 
Carl Smith, who had .three tables ol 
players. The guests were Mi« Bill 
Brott and Mrs. Johnie Rector. High 
arore.was made by Mrs. Scott and 
was presented with a refrigerator 
act. Mrs. Hugh Millington received 
a mixing spoon as low prize.

At the conclusion o f the game a 
delightful plate consi.«ting of potato 

' aalad, devilad egg, sandwiche« and

Circle One of the P^o^byterian ('*^ «'"1? "arren  wiinam apa taireua leading roles in the film with Gor- 
.Auxiliary did nut m*‘et iiecause of »»» thia picture is Wullact? dun W estcott and David I.andau at
tb,f rain .Monday afternoon but Cir-I *̂ ” *''*• '^•**'* White, .Mien Jenkins, ^the head o f the supporting caat. The 
cle two had eleven present at the Hamilton^ Ruth Donnelly and piptupe offers startling Innovation,

le Of Mrs. W. M. Kilioft. The others as well known. [ The murder which motivates the ac-
I In the glamorous' old \Nest of : tion is confes-sed before it is corn- 
thirty years ago, to be branded a mitted. Hersholt ns a ,-rominent 

j rattle thief was the greatest huniil- ¡ alienist, wa'ks into a police atatinn, 
1 iation a cowboy could experience, tells o f a murder he has planned, the 
That IS what happens to Buck Jones manner he will carry it through 
in “ Sundown Rider," his latest pic- without incriminating him.self. Then 
ture which is showing at the Pal- he hegs to be locked up, so that he 

[ ace Theatre Saturda.v. Jones is cannot "go through with it. Police 
I tricked by a wU> bunch of rustlers accompanv him to his home, but

“ Hello—^  lh:> ih ? Coloradc Sioaui 
Laundry ? “  Well, tend your man right 
over and have him pick up a hundía at 
• oilad cLolhet, I ’m »c ing  to eliminate 
waihday woiry from iny l i f e ! ”

Colorado Steam Laundry
PHONE 255

J
Tentative Map F o r. 
Highway North Has 
Been Made, Report,

SPADE DEMONSTRATION 
CLUB HAS INTERESTING 
MEETING ON JULY 12TH

guest.« fur the social hour at which j At the Social hour iced punch and 
time the tlaughters of the house, j cake wa- served.
.Mis.se« Shell and .Allie Merrell served ' * —
pineapple ice and nut cookies to t  Mig«; C (3o k  F.ntertainS
tfroup of tvi»nty five.

---WfW---
Two Einjovable Functions 
Given Bv Mrs.Deifebach

.Mr.« John .A. Deffebach entertain- 
«d both Wednesday and Thiirxfu.v

III lloiiu. Of FutiliJs

so that a posse of enraged cattlemen 
believes him guilty of cattle-rustling. 
They brand him on the chest so tli.at 
all may know of his ignominy. Mow 
he pays tfie men who have worked
.a:. -----1

there under their very eyes, not on
ly the murder he has planned, but a 
Fécond, more gruesome one, takes 
place. A second innovation js offer
ed here. .A 60-second intermission, 
tiuiiiig wiiicii iiie viiiiuuii ciugs are

Tentative route survey for High
way No. 101 from t'oluiado north to 
Snyder has been coiiipleleii and for
warded to Austin for approval. W. 
A. French of .Abilene, di.«trict high 
way department engineer, sluleil

The Spade Home Deiiiunstiation 
'luti m(‘t Wedm'sda.v, Ju'y Ulh, at 

2 ■.;!() P. .M. in thè hume ecoii(>niics 
rooni in thè Iioel house, with Mis. 
(», (>. V.in^aiiilt a:< hostess. Flight 
rneni'u I , and five \isitor« answ red 
Ioli cali Ulti) 'i.iip' aiticle that *hey 
hall iivid iti tic la-t feu days.

The coiintv hoiiic deinon.strat'on

Last Thur-tlay night .Miss M a r g . x r - | most exciting develop-• c-viewed. is presenti-d to the audi- 
et t ’ook entertained .Mi««es Sybil ' ’ ’ ’f ’'** ever found in one of his enee, so that it mav attempt to pick
Dobbs, Hazel .Mclver, i'hristine filtt»*- He teaches the hail men the the murderer itself
Vile.«, Sarah and .Miliked Cook with ' death— ami a girl a lesson of Eplmund I.owe and Victor Mcljig-
a slumber (»arty, morning swim at l” ve. E'ramed by a pack of murder- jen. famous for their role« o f (Jtiirt

alternoon, having three tables o f the park anil a breakfast afterward ! *»»1̂  thiefs but his <|uick trigi'or und Flagg, portray fh«se characters
lidge f4eh afternoon. The gue.-ls' in Jionor «if her coùsin*Mìss .Mary furti* the ^bleX  in “ Hot Pepper,”  depicting their ad-J

here Thursday. In case the sketch K“ 'e  a ll.•lllon-tcali..n on using
road map is approved, final survey.« n g'' »•' m iki’ hookol rugs, showing 
will be started at once. i H” ' fi anic, b n.king needles, materici

The engineer made no stalemrnt t>o._u: î. t imisheij burlap bag, 
as to location o f the pr<iiM>«c«l route, *• «hair mai .;nd a iiig hooked from 
and it is not known whether change« «I'l "'ill« niuienals uere shown, 
will be recomniende«!, taking thi' After the demon Iration a ‘ Lem-
highway from present location. -

BOB MAY JOINS SALES
rookies with fruit punch was «-rved. [ve re  the Bridgettes club and othei 

The club will meet this week at j *•* 't>‘l''- 
the home o f Mrs^ ( la* .Sawitii four H fr house was decorated with 
miles west of toiirii at niue o’clock I English ivy and gai'd* n flowei «.

( anieron of Sonora who had been ' 
her gue«t for several days.

Friday morning.

Members TEL Class Enjov 
Social At Bowen Home

Thnrsday evening at seven thirty 
the T. E. L. class met with .Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Bowen. Each member 
had invited her husband and each 
one another couple.

(tn \VedmMÌa.v afterii«)«ii the high 
scori I'liZi*, a le«t«r opcnei v.a- won 
by -Mrs. Dick Carter. Thur*da.v af- 
ti'inooii .Ml.'. D iirdorff mad« high 
score and was given bath tab'ets.

Pastime Bridge Club 
In Meeting Tuesday

The Pastime Bridge

“ Hard To Handle” coming to the ventures as Broadway Beau Brum-1 DEPT. COLORADO MOTOR
Palace Theatre Sunday and .Monday ,t)el.« and owners of rival nightclubs ________

I i>. about a shoienian, Lefty Merrill, where they fight over women ami«l !

On both afternoon« a refif-hment ; ^ctuher« "he had mance, glow« with a grand line n!
plate of ices and cake is a« served.

I I - I .  . Rfh May has joined the Colorado
, a publicity man and a promoter, with [ „ f  e,„v reveln^. Lupe Vet«« ! Company. Ford .li«tributors,
^as many gags for making money as ^nn<.fs the leading feminine role and member of the sales department.

E! Brendel play« the comedy part. 1 aecording to information given The 
The film plays at the Palace Thea- j Record Tuesday. .May was formerly 
tre, Thur-:<lay and Friday, July 27 ; Buick agency deii’ er here arid mor'* 
and ” 8. Watch this paper for moTe recently operated a service station 
about it next week. ' " «•’“ ' " ‘i-

there are stars in the skies nad ii 
club met • provides almost as many laugh« 

Tue-day at .‘1:110 with Mrs. Hopei Comedy from ^tart to finish, if also 
Herrington who had three tables ot carries a sympathy creating ro-

Sundav School Class
me another couple. ' r  ' *D 1 IT I '

Mrs. Lanky con«iucted the devo-j t*n)Oy • R fK  r ro llC  
ional, then a short bu ines? ««'«sion The Sunday school class of .Mrs,tional,

was held after which all adjourned i J. G. Merritt had a swim and picnic , . . .  „  - , .  .
I « _i. The i J*'* Refre.«hments of iced

i. guests Mrs. H. L. L«ickhar«, .Mrs. 'peppy dialogue an<T is aa speedy a.« 
H. L. Millington, .Mr-. Walter M il- 
■on, .Mr«. A. A. Herrington and Mrs.
( . W'. Cook.

High score wa« made by Mi-s. L.
11. Elliott and low by .Mrs. J. A. Fer- 
gii«on. Both wer«* given jars «'f

E a O R  COMMISSIONERS

to beautiful lawn where it mb ' naliy at the Park Thursday evening.
cool.

A y*ry Jenjoyab'e proi'ram wa- 
given. The O’Brien twins san/, 
Fraiiiei Sorrells gave a rta«ling, 
Catherine Nell Delaney and Frances

girls gathered at seven and swam_ 
until eight thirty after which a pic
nic supper was served on the cir
cular table. John Tom .Merritt nnd 
T. J. fioss vfere the only g -nt'enum

Mur! C«M>per gave a vocal duet with j present. Everyone e,aJoy«Kl th«'
Mrs. Oren McCreless accomimnylng. 
Mrs. McCrelass gave several pian«' 
aelectioaa 'The Chuck ‘Wagon ,*?ere- 
naders provided m’jsic throughout 
the evening. Punch wa« ser\*ed dur
ing the party.

The fifty  people present thorough
ly enjoyed this happy occasion.

(vening and are planning an«ither 
soon.

But little rain fell in Lowe com
munity. R. P. Price report'. .Mr. 
ITice owns farm property along the 
Colorado river n«'ar I>owe and vn- 
ited the place Sunday afternoon.

■ n  SPECIALS
FRIDAY, SATURD AY, MO^DAY

TOBACCO, Golden Grain, 7 sacks for . 25c
COCOA, Molber’s, 2 lb. can 24c
COFFEE, Bliss, I III. can ZZc

'.punch and cuke wofi .«er\ed.
— ̂ 'fl»«- 111« eting next'TuHs«luy is with 
.Mr.'. O. E. Elliott on Uth Str«el.

Miss Orr Honored At 
Gav Social Affairs

M is.« Katheryrie Orr who is attend
ing 'ummer school at Tech spent the 
between term.« vacation with her 
friend Miss Hazel Custin arriving 
Thursday.

On b'ri«lay evening at the home of 
i.M r«. Ragan, Mis.« Diirell Davidson en- 
i tertained in .Miiis Orr’ « honor with 
j a chtrken barbecue. A delteinus 
I ; upper featuring all sorts of good 
I eat* was enjoyed by the twenty four 
' guests.

Saturday evening the crowd en- 
I joyed a Dutch lunch at the home of 
Mr. and Mr«. Ace .MeShan.

Sunday evening Mr. and .Mrs.
I John Hummers had a lovely chicken 
' barbecue supper for the same group 
and .Monday evening a few were en- 

I tertained at supper. Miss Orr was 
j  taken «.ver to .Snyder Tuesday m«^n- 
in’g to take the train for Lubbock- 
where 'he reentered. Tech.

Her memories of the visit to Col-

Egiscopal Cliwrch
Sunday school 9:45 A. .M. Lay 

Reading 10:45 A. .M.
THOMAS R. SMITH. Supt.

First Melliwditt Church

■ .Annual Encampment I d id  n o t  n e e d  p e t it io n  

To Open At Paisano 
F r i d a y ,  July 28th [ p “

Thirteenth annual session of Pai- 
siino Bapti«t encampment is to open 
Fri<tav. July 28 and wil! continue 
thiough .Sun«lay night.

The county commissioners court 
of Ector county di«l n«>t demand citi
zens petition asking for a vote oii 

•ration of il.’J beer in that coiin- , 
se.ssion at Odessa the otb«'i' I 

day they ordered the election on in-: 
itiative of the court. l>ute f«>r the 1 
balloting was fixed August 26.

on Sciueez«-" wa belli. .Miss Gunter 
took OIK* I iiion from each woman 
and cut lh«iii open tin«! counted the 
'■«•eii.«, n iienny for each seed found 
wa« paid b t l i e  owner of the lemon. 
Net prorei ils from th«* jeiilon s;*e<is 
aniounted to il.tl«'.. This money 
went to a fund for the delegate to 
•\. A- .M Siioit t ’lnii'-e July 22.

1'liiir d'lv night, July l.'lth, women 
ol the «lub met at the srh<Mil houie 
W ith  t l i i i  f:!*iiili, ■ for a pie .«upper. 
Pii wi*re «old by dtawing number« 
nnd the head of the g ii' or woman 
w a • n.ea.sureil :«ni| a penny per inch 
wa- pay<il by the men and boys. 
Over 00 wu« made liy selling the 
111 • . Thi-i money went to the A. A 
.M. delegnti* fund.

Report giv<*n l»y Mi«. W, E. Sew- 
cnl. Club S«'i r«'tary and Treasurer.

TOM HUNTER SPENDS 
VISIT HERE THURSDAY

August 6.
*Jur Suivlay afternoon service«. Several from Colorado and other

set to open at 6 and close wiUiin tj,is territory have attend-
fifty  minutes, continue to be well previous encampments there an«i 

i attended. We appreciate intci.«* ' ¡, probable others are to be reg
> loanifest by our pe«)ple and visiloi« 
from sister churches in this week'y ' „utst.nd-

I wors ip perm«. Baptist preachers and laymen of

school
port.

He IS entitled to your sup-

THE COMMITTEE.

First Baptist Church.
Our meeting in the old home 

{church at Nimrod has a g«io«i start. 
Rain has interfered some but pn.-.- 
pects indicate a most succefsful re
vival. Brother Elvin .Ski'es of ( ’isc.i 
will preach for you Sunday morn
ing. There will be no evening ser
vices. I am hoping and pFaying 

i that every Colorado Bapti.st will be 
in their respective places in the

TEA, Tbrift, l : f  *’° ‘*“ ‘*>2 P o u n d

orado will certainly be that it was a and other de-
eas mg occasion. part mental work during absence of

SYRUP, Bferüabbit, Oalliin S5c
HOm NY, Van Camp's, lifge cans, 3 foF 25c
POST TOASTIEa,Z plus 19c

WE RESEItVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Wt Have Jiict Received a ShipaMid oi Turnip Seed. 
Ako Otber Bnils Seed— See Ut

m  ns AND PAY STOKE
SELLS F O R  LESS 

lA U T T  GROCERIES AT THE RIGHT PRICE

DICK 'O ’BRIEN.
Mission Study Class In 
Meeting In S. S. Rooms

The .Methodist .Mission Study cla.ss
met Mon«lay in the Sunday school FORMER EMPiXlYEE IN
rooms. Mrs. Pritchett called the 
meeting to order an«l Mrs. Kiker 
gave the devotional using the 121st 
Psalm and making helpful com
ments. .Mrs. Merritt led in prayer.
The leader reviewed the previous | ee in the Westbrook oil field, died 
Irsson Abraham’s _joumeys. Mrs. j at his home in McCamey Tuesday. 
Merritt told the story of Hagar and I Deceased was formerly employed
Ishmael and the burning o f Sodom 
end Gomorah. The questions were 
discussed and assignments made for 
The next study.

CONSTIPATION e liA R S .  
TROUBLE NOW GONE

John J. Davis had ehronic eoaati- 
pation for six years. By using Ad- 
lerika he soon got rid o f it, and feela 
nice a new person. AdleriKa la quick 
aetifif— n fa . W, L. Doaa, Dmcfial

J-«

The Superintendent is striving to ' .. . . -u u .. .u _______
ii.i m program at

this year’s session, including Dr. 
G«*orge W. Truett, pastor First Bap
tist rhureh, Dallas, who has been 
preaehinit each year at the encamp
ment since it was founded. Dr. 

' l'i*uett will probably preach at the 
<*vening hour each day, it was stated, 

: while Dr. W. R. White, pa.stor of 
i Broadway Baptist church. FL Worth, 
I wi'l probably preach each morning.' ’ a '
j  Dr. White is one of the outstand- 
. ing young preachers o f the denom 
¡nation in the South, and one of the 
most forceful and dynamic speakers 

I in the state. He has had remarkable 
j sticcess in his pastorate at Ft. Worth 
I during the short time he has been 
I there an«l also enjoyed a fine* repu
tation as pa.stor of other Texas 

j churches before goiqg to the North 
I Texas city.
j  T>r. r .  R. Angell, pastor o f the 
j First Baptist church, San Antonio, 
i« another outstanding Texas preach-

A T  M < * rA M F Y  T l I R S n A Y  S'" program daily.
6ob Jolly, superintendent Baptist

R. F. Taylor,~54. a former employ- i  Houston, will again be
in charge o f the young people’s 
work and the singing. Mr. Jolly has 
been coming to the Paisano encamp
ment for the past several years and 
is one o f its most active workers.

G. 8. Hopkins, state Sunday

Tom Hunter of Wiihita Falls, can- 
liiilnt«* lor gov«*in«)r, spent a brief 

He has no ambition, unless it be ' t'oloiailo Thursday. He ar-
h) throw an egg*into an el«H*trir fan.

------------ o ------------
In bridge, a good deal depend' 

on a good deal.
---------- a«- —

Diamonds are chunks o f coal that 
rtnek to their job.

I rive<l ut noon from Big Sprirvg an¿ 
I hud lunch at th«* ('oli'nndo. He left 
-liortl.v after I «,'clock for Dallas.

.Mr. and .Mr«. Frank ('ohn and 
cliiildren of Jet-si'y t'ify, N. J., arj 
«isiiing Mr:. H. |. B.*rman.

partmental work during 
the pastor. Pray that God may re
ward us with a gracious revival.

OIL FIELD HERE DIES

Oil Company as aby the Marlin 
driller.

Hé and family moved to McCam-
ey in 1925 where he continued in Rchool secretary o f the Baptist 
employee o f the Marlin company, churehex, will be in charge of the 
In later years he had filled the of- Sunday school work and T. C. 
fire o f deputy sheriff of Upton coun- FTardner, state superintendent of B. 
ty. His wliiow and two children, «npervi.se that department
Frinct«, 12, and DlcV, 9, «nrvlve.

Burial was at McCamey Wednes
day following funeral rite« at the 
Christian church there, *

Save money by reading the ada. 
............e— ......

with other workers yet to he an
nounced. s ■— ;—  --- o—— ——

H. I. Berman is in Dallas to pur
chase new stock of merchaifijKI# for 
The Bea Franklia Store.

ROGERS ® BU R RU S 
C A S H  G RO CERY

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  NO DELIVERY_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Once a metkar hen got buiy ihcugkl a family th* would ra i l « .
Ska '«at «taady on Ike jok, counted all the dr^-ary day*
Bui wken the first tkell opened, ikc wa« fooled, it was a duck. 
A lways (rada at Roger« A  Burru« Store and you'll kave na «uck luck.

CRACKERS, 2 Pound Box .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29f
COFFEE, 3 Pound, Pure Coffee. . . . . . . . . . . .  44c
TOILET TISSUE, 3 RoIU .. . . . . . . . .   22c
ICE CREAM SALT, 5 Pounds .. . . . .  9 .
V A N IL U  WAFERS, Pound.......  1 7 !
MOPS, E ach . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... ; 21c
CANTALOUPES, Nice Sice, 3 for ...  IQ#
VANILLA EXTRACT, 8 oc. Bottle 23ff
FRESH PEACHES; Docen .. . . . . . . . .  ... 1 9 J

Freth.Fruits and Vegetables
Get Your Votoe For Free Trip to World's Fair

“  MARKET SPECIALS ^
BACON, Sugar Curtd Strip, Pound .. . . . .......
BACON, Sliced, 2 Pounds. . . . . . . .  3 9 ^
STEAK, lUhy Beef, Pound ......  iqI
ROAST, idby Beef, Pound... • |o i
CHEESE, Ffll Crew», Pound
Drteeod Péultry Hot Birbecse Daily

i -
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LIBERAL REWARD OFFERED 
LUST— A *potti*(I Jersey cow

about 2 Ml years old, Krunded X 
on riprbl )ii|>. lla.s wliile streaks 
■across shdulder4. W, I,. Reese.

Itpd.

Farmers Take Nutica 
Brlnif your corn uiul other (Train

LORAINE NEWS
LOCAL ANU FKKEONAL NEWS ABOUT I.OUAINK 

AND VICINITY

MKS. ZOKA DKAN, Curreapomleut
Mra Dean ta also authorised to receive and receipt for sub* 
•criptioM. fdr The Colorado Record and to transact other 
buaineaa for Ifhipkey Frintins Con^any. Sea her and taka 

your County papbr— The Record

M S T F I I I I f l l t l i l l i S I T
m s  w p  SQIEilll
Y iN i ;  PEOliE ENTERED

•

Eleanor Derrick Leads With 
1647 Votes; Sherman Hart 

%>rints To Second
Contestants are working in ear-

to our"f.'KW .Mild, niid take home W "W ’s  ̂ ______  ________
fresh table meal fur yourself aiid ^***"» which is offered by fourteen .¿ay school Sunday morning but good i Druggist Convention at Abilene, 
balanced r.ilion for your cows, hoiC!» | L’olorado merchants. The weekly bpirit was shown among the cla.'isini. Wednesday.
and chieken- If we pli-;««e you. ieltlPf**** given by the marchants are xjje S. S. lesson should have bean Mrs. W. \N. Rowland and daugh- 
others; i f  not, tell us. Kyle Distri-j •'> Annuunaemont of especially interesting to our little ters spent last week-end in Fort
tiuting t^o. 1st door south Alamo the first five caadtdataaa in each city aii women take the lead in so 'Worth. ’
Hotel. tfchg. I store may be found on the ballot niany things.

b®»«*- Customers buying merchan-1 Both preaching hours Sunday were 
dise at any o f these store are urged ' dismissed for the .Methodist revival.
to ask for their votes,^and to cast j \  large attendant of Young peo- ...... ....................
them for their favorite candidate. p|e ^^d some few adults were pres- urday to spend two weeks vacation

Cottra
I

BAPTIST CHURCH NDTES | Mr. and Mrs. C. 11. Hutchins and 
Only 14U were present for Sunrj Billie True Templeton, attended

i o n  1Œ \T
ROOM.S FOR RK.ST— Two fur

nished rofiiii for rent ;i( atti active 
price. Toli iihone He.

A. J. MeCarley spent Tuesday in j 
T)unn on business for Standard Tele- ; 
phone and IVIegraph Cu.

Miss Luis Kinnison cime in Sat

A bonus of one hundred votes ent for B. T. S. Sunday evening, 
will be given to each contesUnt who | We now have an enrollment of 1Ü 
polls at least five hundred votes  ̂pi-iiui|j.¡g¡,̂  jg  Juniors, 2C young peu 
next week. i pi^ g^d 8 adults in B. T. S. The

The standing of the contestants, Senior report was the highest Sun-
_____  *s the votea were counted Monday, ' day, but there was an inaccurate

FOR RENT— <;«>o«r~timiunied ' or “  “ * follows: {record of those, “ on time" so the
unfurni h. tl upartincut T h r e e   ̂ Eleanor Derrick, 1847; Sharmag banner went to the Juniors, l i lt ’s 
looms. ( iM.-rn hall. sink, bath Katherine ^ ice , U67; be honest with our records if we
and othm- . -smoni.ne.-, ’Four blocks I '*  only make 10.

FOR RENT -Ouiilcx, unfurnish
ed. Modern. I'lu.ui* IKT-W. .Mrs. 
ài. K. I.iudh-y. ‘ ‘ Ill and lajcust.

Itpd.

north from Faviroft. Iii.|uir*> at 221 
East Sixth '• I. .Mr . .M. .\. Merry.

Itchg.

rels, 1180; Thelma Harriaon, 'T136: j Next Sunday our S. S. lesson is 
I,eha Smith, 1066; Grace Compton, found in Isaiah 6:1-30.
1010; Opal Alexander, 098; Robert

rOSTEO
— t a k e  NOtlFF.—

Tre*r*as-iiKf i,p th.'.F'lwood land.s

Dolman, 084.
Inez Carter, 062; DimpUf Har

grove, 941; Alibe Hughes, 034; Mat- 
alie Hicks, 024; Iva Lee Penning

DORCAS CLASS 
The Dorcas class of the Luraine 

Baptist church met in regular
ineet-«/VO ’ T CM. monthly business and social

ton, 903: Uvegh^ ShtmUff, Wednesday with Mrs. Cool
Maxine Dorn, 896; Nellie The class decided to make

home from Maylur University.
Mr. and .M rs. J. A. Chlumsky of 

Houston visited her grandfa.her, 
uncle John tiriffin, Sunday.

Mrs. Ernest Phillips visiting here 
lur^the past six weeks left on Mon
day*' for her home at Loa Angeles, 
Calif., accompanied by her sister, 
Mrs. R K Bennett

Mrs. J. M. Templeton of Dublin, 
is spending'a few days visit here 
with her sister .Mrs. Zora Dean.

MiMes Emma Kate Spurgur, Mary 
Miller, Ruth Johnson, came in Mon
day from Vwn weeks visit at Canyon.

Mrs. R. R. Ferguson and Mrs. A. 
R. Lawrence visited in Bweetwater 
Baturday.

includes fi hiiig a well :i; woodhatil- 'J“ '',",*: o ^ ," ’ . o ' " * '  ^u '. I The class decided to make Mr. and Mrs.. O. I.' Griffin and
irg. etc , I •*̂ “ * *̂*‘’ * ’ **’ j a quilt each member being respoiiii j children of Ranger are spending the

I'leuse -̂ ray « 11*. for you* will b«» uno at  u m having six b'uckA mailt*,
prosecuted. V

IN nd. rhrook Ranch
Itc. O. F. .I..‘ ,F..S, Mgr. 2 '* " ' cUss.

866: Lona Lipp. 857; Helen Ham-, adjourned
cr. 8.11; Mane Girvin, 860; bran members were initiated inNO rRESSPAlSlNG AI.LOWED

Al! land ti.siud and (
-trn> W. L. ! .. Icr in Mil. hell and| **lP: Minnie Lee Hood, 817; Berta 
Howard cmintic ;iie p>..,teil, per-! Thelma Lipps, 516; Melba Slaton, 
sons tie pa , 1' on the e land to r 'bL 'l; Mary Louise Melton, 412. 
hunting, fi hiiig or hatldng wiH“ In'— 'Irene* Powell, 511; Elizabeth Hut- 
reported fill' pr< ecMii.n. F'Jeas.* I rhinson, 811; Juanita Cook, 360; i
observe, and -lay out .d his pasture | Yvonne McCreless, 510; j cUrence Roland. Dwight Carey.. Tu
and avoid trmnde. | Reese. 608; Maurine MorHs, . Mose.«, A. C. Hardin, Nick Nar

iMertice Foster. 657; Elizabeth | ^.j, v  i wi/.hhuru. J
■;CrantI.and, 406; Sidney Thomas, a . ’ Martin, members and Mri. Lu 

406; John Ellis Smith, 505; Ed

..ntrollcd rvH Luptor, 849; Sterling Ctmper.
.......i { D 1Ç) * M i n n if »  H n n H .  f t I T ï  R p r t n  - *  ■ «sr

week here with relatives.
Avery Lynn Jackson, ton of Mr. 

and Mrs. Earl Jackson, is'recoveriiiK 
from an attack of measles.

Mrs. J. M. Maker of Abilene ha.-' 
been visiting lier daughter Mrs. L.

Goes Asailing.
Mrs. Mears and .Mrs. Walker 

served banana ice cream amt angel 
food rake to Mmes. Hazel Hender
son, Clyde M'ilson, Wade Preston,

I» I • o  I,'| ■<( I V  M «

i o n  SALE
FOR ;:.\l I

give; r> lytjl.ii 
P're-h :iiid iii fi.od rondition. Sed 
R. S. Mn-nnaHil in P.i>l Office.

7 21-pd.

Morrison, 605; Erdinc Morgan, 402;
Ici'-cy .Milk row ,; Mrs. J. C. Robinson, 451; Audrey 
da.v, f. V ars .dd. i .Mae Iglehart, 461.

The winners in 
business for last week were;

Jones, Russscl, Co., Maxine Dorn; 
Katydid Cafe, Sherman Hart; Jen-

I OR SALE
I hav<- woiideiful huys in

farms iii .MililicP. ..»uiily. ('hca;>est 
ill 2."> > nr . et 4 I ylhiriv «'I-e is on
the upwm.l m....„,. nf and 'a '» * ', Derrick; Smith and B’alockr
H,u-t „ .^ h ^  whv wait ««*1 pay I Katherine Price; Rogera and Burrus.

Katherine Price; Depot Sarvice SU- 
tion, I,ena Smith; Huron Dorn, Rob-

cias Comer, visitor.
If you don’t believe you can 

make frienils just join this class. 
. , ,  Somebotly will be your friend

each place of j^em or not.
• • •

BAPTIST W. M. 5.
The Westside Circle met with

J. W. Walker, acconi|>anied by hi- 
daughter and .Miss Goodwi'l of Sd 
ver City, New .Mexico, are viaitiiur 
relatives in the Thomas J. Riden 
home.

Mr. and .Mrs. B. F. Caswell, Mrs 
Jessie Scott ,.snd Miss Stevens of 
Hermlaigh were guests, in the Uncle 
John Griffin home Rpndav night.

Mr. R. B. Ferguson, division siipt 
o f Standard Telephone Telegraph. 
Co., left on boldness mission fui 
Glenrose and Whitney, Thursday.

(CaatiaiMA Frwwi P a ga 'O ««)
est. The statement is as followa:

Sudan, cowpaas, sorghuma and 
grain sorghuma will prttbably ba boat 
adapted fur planting following de
struction of cottqn. Where the land 
is not needed for feed, cowpeas may 
he turned under or grazed o ff to in
crease soil fertility. With a normal 
frost date and the usual fall mois
ture grain sorghums may be matur- 
en without frost damage. The aver
age number o f days from planting 
to maturity as given in Bulletin 450 
of the Texas Experiment Station are 
as follows: Dwarf Yelluw Milo, 104 
days; Texas Blackhull Kaffir, 111 
days; Standard Blackhull Kaffir, 131 
di •; Spur Peterita, 103 days; 
Dwarf Feterita 96 days; Hegari 114 
days.

Cane will probably be the safest 
crop for roughage. Hegari and 
kaffir have the advantage of pro
ducing some . forage even though 
early frost prevents maturing the 
grain. Some farmers are planning 
to plant more than one variety of 
grain sorghum to Tiave a better 
chance of making gram.

---------— O-- ----------

Pioneer Diee^— r
(Continued From Pago O ne) 

all walks of life held him. Members 
of the Masonic fraternity, of which 
he had been an active member 
through many years, were present 
in large number.

With conclusion of thf rites at 
the church, the body wa.s removed to 
the Colorado cenieteiy where ..im 
preisive burial rites of the Masonic 
fraternity were observed. J. Lee 
Jones, for many years close persona! 
friend of the late miiii.ster and 
prominent in' local Masonic circles, 
presided.

He was a native of North Caro
lina, having been born at Lincoln- 
ton,' that State, on February 13, 
1845. iie came to Texas early in 
life and during the year 1876 was

ordained as a Methodiat miniater. 
For thirty yaars ha devoted hia life 
to the minietry, filling charges o f
tentimes located in sparsely settled 
communities in West Texas. ila 
was superannuated in 1905. but had 
since continued active in religious 
work, often preaching and otherwise 
making use of his Divine call to reli
gious leadership.

No department, of First Metho
diat church wilf miss him more keen
ly than the Young Business Men’s 
Bibh; class. He had maintained ac
tive membership in this class several 
years and seldom mi>.sed being in 
his place Sunday morning as mem
bers of the class assembled for the 
lesson study. He had been chaplain 
o f the Blue Lodge for several year: 
and regularly attended meetings of 
that fraternity. '

Surviving are two daughters, Mrs. 
Tom Hughes o f Colorado and Mrs.
R. S. 'Schuhmann of Gunnison, Col
orado, and three sons, j .  W. Bhu 
ford, Dallas; Jacob Shuford, Long 
Beach, California, and Sidney B. 
Shuford, Palo «Ito , California. Une 
siater, Mrs. Alice Holliday of Kan
sas, also survives.

Active pall bearers, all of whom 
are Masons, included R. J. M’allaco. 
E. B. Crozier, S. O. Wulfjen, Ben
S. Cooper, R. E. Gregory, Herbert 
Gunn, L. B. Elliott and W. L. Doss, 
Jr.

Honorary pall bearers were: E. 
.M. McCreleas, J. .M. Dorn, A. E. 
Maddin, Burt Smith; D. S. Phenix, 
Roy McCkeless, D. N. Arnett. U. t>. 
W'ulfjen, L. L. Franks, L. E. All- 
ii.ond, H. N. (iary, B. F. Dulaney, 
<i D. Bynum, J..F,. Doss, W. L. Dos:  ̂
I B. Reese, L. W. Sandusky, H. E. 
Grantland, ._J. C. Pritchett, W. J. 
Pritchett, H. L. Hutchinson, E. H. 
Winn, R. L. Spalding, J. C. Hooker, 
J. I,ee Jones, R. H. l.ooney, J. Y. 
Fraser, W. M’ . Porter, N. T. Wom
ack, G. W. Womack. •

Joe Pond, W. J. Chesney, C. M. 
Adams, Tom Terry, Thos. Dawes, J. 
E. Simpson, J. C. Ethridge, Max 
Berman, J. B. Holt, G. B. Slaton, M .

n

To Lighten 
Grief

When the dalicsl* ls«li of orrOslg- 
ing the la*l «orTicot aro placad ia 
our hands, it is our purpoaa 4* 
render an efficient aad syaipa* 
lhalic aorvice in ovory datnil.

KIKER &  SON
FU NERAL DIRECTORS 

Phone 22 ^
I ICENSEO LAD Y A TTE N D A N T

7/ir / / t y r / a / > u M )K K

N E R B IN E
CORRECTS CONSTIPAI IOS
w. L, Doss, Colorado Texao. '' 
The Martin Drug Store, Loraing, 

Texas.
e-eo - - " " '■ ' .................. .
W. Hatcher, J. A. ftadler, Roy Doz
ier, Boyd Dozier, J. A. Buchanan, 
A. L. Maddin, Marion .New, T. W. 
Stoneruad, L. A. Costin. D. H. Sny- 
d.'F, J. D. Sherwin, W. S. Stonekan. 

I T . '  J, Ratliff, HoroiT 'IRfrrC Ralph 
I Mann, J. Wright Mo.mr. H. A. Cook, 
I Dr. H. G. Whitmore, Dr. C. L. Rool, 
I J. H. Greene, Jim Dom, Marvin 
Dorn.

five to tin ■ per acre mor.'
T.ext II. I l l '  oth'i ma:,' lo.s is 
yoiii' i<aiii.

1 h a i' ;<'V,m;i I Loan Company 
farm ih|t .■ an he hoii/ht right. 20U 
nen- mm ' of i.i.iaiiif. a bar
gain at f : ’ I pi'r a. re. Hit) acres 5 
'.iiile N'lrfh Ilf l.■•lail>e at 826 per 
aere. \>ry fnte well tniprovetl 206 j 
acre 6 niil.- \.)iihwc-l of Lorainc ' 
only ; |'< I at 1 e. ,

Tw.) iiie • I6n acie fa rm '( Black-j 
Inndl mil Soiilhwe-t of Rosce^ | 
only 52.6 p. r .•nic. Small payment' 
down. Fa y leims. .All well im-|
I.iove.l, {

I al-o h.nve prii'ipeclive buyer« fo r] 
rniallei farm-. Would like to have 
your land: all li«teii. .‘'ee me for 
bargain ■.

A. R. w o o n ,^
T-2S c Colorado, Texas.

FATHER MRS. HANSON 
TO .SPEND VISIT HERE

Rev. and .Mr-. Alex B. Hanson and 
little daiighler llowurii Gordon, ac- 
companii'd by Mr-. Hanson’s father, 
K. Gonion of t’orpiii Christi, ar
rived 111 Colorado (he first o f the 
week. Rev. and Mrs. Hanson had 
gone to ( orpn- Cliri-li expecling to 
spend the Siimine!' hut finding the

kins K***"' Henderson Mon .lay. (>w
grove; Kyle Diatributtog Ca.. La ^  .¡ckness and visiting only
Vada Raze: Modern ^ u t y  Shop. k^^^ Devotional wa«
Eleanor Derrick: Timas Printing Co., I j Henderson and prayer

offered by .Mrs. Miller. The third 
chapter of . “ In Loyal Service”  wa.« 
diacussed together for the Mi.ssion 
study class. The circle was dismiao 
ad by Mrs. J. A. Martin. Next 
Monday this circle will meet with 
Mrs. Martin.

ff ff
, PERSONAL NEWS NOTES
Leon Crutcher who has been vis

iting at Perryton for some time re
turned home last week,

Mrs. B. F. Trott and daughters, 
Betty June and Doris are visiting in 
Cisco this week.

Mrs. W. C. Hock and .Misses Ra
mona and Elizabeth Hock' went to 
Cisco Wednesday for a visit.

H. B. Derryberry, wife and daugh
ter accompanied by Mrs. Dorry- 
berry’s brother and his family visit
ing here from Ada, Uklahonia, re-

ert Dolman; H. H. Harrington, Kath
erine iPrlce; Palace Drug, La Vada 
Enze; Mills and Boatright, Evelyn 
Steli; Bast Yet Bakery, Opal Alex- 
onder.

C. E. Englaad of Forsan and 
daughter. Miss Lucile England of 
Breckenridge were guests during the 
weakTand in home of Mrs. Sol Rob
inson and family.

MODERN HOME ON FARM 
COMPLETED LAST WEEK

More
fo r  your
Money

- - - at Safeway «Stores

Rogers Rambtings
A large crowd attended church 

and Sunday school last Suauay. Bro. 
Dick O’Brien preached and will 
in the future fill hia regular ap
pointment each third Sunday after
noon. Several Colorado people were 
in attendance.

Mr. Roy Murray and family of 
New Mexico visited hia gister Mez- 
John McGuire laat week.

Miss Laverse Carpenter was the 
guest of Misses Dorothy and Lena 
Richie last Sunday.

Loyd Richie o f Hobbs, New Mex
ico, is visiting his parenU, Mr, and 
Mrs. Richie.

Mr. and Mra. Barber entertained a

The mmlcin twO-story brick home 
of H. L. I/ockhart on his iifig a tig  
farm twenty miles southwest fron 
Colura.I.i was completed last week 
First story o f the building is to b 
utilized a- garage and storage com 
partiiients. The second floor ha: 
four« r.ioms and bath. All moderi 
conveniences are provided. Plan.'- 
and specifications for the building 
were drawn by W. W. Whipkey ol 
Culoraiio,

----- ------o------------

Dunn Doings
.Mr. and Mrs. John Hancock ol 

Rising .Star are visiting their daugh 
ter .Mrs. Nat Billingsley. They wer 
accompanied here by Jim Andersor 
of Cisco, who visited relatives and 
old friends Saturday. Mrs. Hancock 
and .Mr. Anderson attended thei* 
mother’s funeral at Rising Star las*

Compounil
Swift Jswsl

8 lb
Clllofl

Our low range of prirat meani 

mere food far jrour money n* 

mera money far your etker 4
i

need*.

noe in  A- DÌil AU '"'**'* loaf 6c
POST TOASTIES Large«

Package each 9c
TOILET TISSUE •Zee

Irand 4  rolls 19c
Y p a  A il way Blend 
1 Orange Pekoe 1-4 lb pkg. 13c
COFFEE 1 lb caa 25c

Friday. Mrs. I. N. Anderson wiP 
turned on Monday from a visit to ■ bp remembered as one of th» oh'

health of Mr. Gonion poor decided | number o f paople last Friday night
tr, return, hrioirimr him here for ben
efit of the higher .iltitude.

DR. HF.I.T0N WILL OPEN 
JArK.S0NVILLE OFFICES

Dr. John Helton, who is in charge 
of the dent.'il olTires o f Dr. D. G. 
Piidrford dnrinir time the latter is 
on vnealion. t.ited Monday that he 
would .«oon locnie olTices in Jack
sonville. Dr. Helton, a native of 
('o'orado, was graduated from Bay
lor ilcntal . oM 'ite n ^few weeks ago 
with honors. ■ ►

I with an ice eleam supper and music.

Carlsbad Cavern.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Crownover of 

Crane enroute home from Electra, 
spent Friday here with his parents.

C. ,C. Reeder of Weatherford 
•pent the week-end here and accom
panied Mrs. Reeder and the chihlren 
home, who have been visiting here 
for the past month.

M. K. Stevenson and family of 
Sweetwater visited his parents 
Judge and Mrs. O. E. Stevenson, Sat
urday.

Miss Lula Lee Garrett of Deming, 
New Mexico, and Miss Susie Mae

Irene iB a r ^  and Ruth Robiaon  ̂Kuykendall of Flomont, were the
were the g«Mts o f Jauree Burford 
Saturday night and Sunday

Mrs. Lee McGuire and daughters 
Vanita and Estelle o f Lamesa visited

guests of Miss Hilda Ohlenbusch.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bennett. Mrs. 

King and her daughter Miss Lillian 
i.f Grcenville and Miss Christine Ri

Mr. And |Mra. John .McGuire last je,, were shopping in Sweetwater
Thursday and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Alexander and 
Mr. and Mrs. Vlrl Alexander of 
Sheppard visited Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Bynum last Sunday.

Mrs. Hugh Callan and Mra. G. W. 
Burford visited Mrs. T. A. Wynn'in 
town Saturday aftebnoon.

t

SPRING TIME IS HERE
WHY NOT WHITEWASH YOUR SHADE 

AND FRUIT TREES?
It Will Do Them Good— Whitewaih o b  the Btck 

Fence Mokes it Look Good, Too
BURTON-LINGO COM PANY

Phone 40
T  . ' , . 1  Mra T

Cariey.

Saturday.
Dr. Hon.er Johnson of Roscoe was 

dinner guest In the L. B. Walker, 
home Sunday.

Albert Ohlenbusch, accompanied 
his sisters Misses Hilda and Lena, to 
Lubbock, Saturday, where they en
tered Summer school.

Misses Lola Coffee and Eslha Ed
wards have returned home from six 
'weeks term of school at Canyon.

Miss Abie Kinnisun spent the week 
end from Ballinger here with her 
parents.

Miss Ethlyn Furlow, from Baylor 
University is spending vacation home 
with her parents.

J. F. Porter spent last week here 
from Marfa with his mother and his 
sister Mrs. Thomas J. Riden. / 

Mr. and Mra E|arl Hallmark, son 
I I I  Travis, and her father, L. P. Hen- 

I derson, visited 1» Big Spring Sun-
'  ' dzy-

' Will Edd l^.ataon of Lubbock i« 
hare visiting his unelt W. D Me-

timers she and Mr. Anderson havin' 
operated the first store at Dunn.

Grandmother Taylor is sufferinv 
from a sprained knee she acmiirod 
when she fell early Monday mom 
Ing.

Miss Lorena Johnston Of Roswell 
N. M IS visiting her parents and 
other relHilves here. Mrs. Bill Hun 
ter and .Mr. and Mrs. Frances John 
ston met her at Post to acconipany 
her honii'.

The ( liristian meeting is now 1r 
progress and will continue througl 
Sunday night. Services are being 
conducte.i by Bro. Dial of Snyder.

Little Dan Cotton is suffering 
from a dislocated elbow and badly 
sprained arm received Friday after 
noon when a little playmate fell or 
him.

Mrs. Ruby West who hat beer 
suffering from a sprained ankle is 
slowly improving.

J, r  Hands is also among the 
cripples this week having dropped a 
block of ice on his foot Friday.

Mr. and Mra. R. C. Radford and 
family and Miss I/ora Ross o f Mar 
lin are visiting in the home of Mr 
and Mrs Omer Ross.

S. R. Bills o f Stephenville Li visit
ing in the home of D. C. Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. Key Hooks and two 
little daughters and Phelan Dom, 
Miss Ruth Dom and Mrs. A. A. Dorn 
of McAllen are visiting in the W 
C. Hooks home. > ""

Mrs. R. A. Blackard and Mrs. J. 
Lee Griffith o f Tulla are visiting 
Mrs. J. M. Culbertson today (Tues
day). Mra. .Blackard is a sister of 
Mrs. Culbertaon,

Mrs. Odell fhiller and Mrs. Fran- 
VM Johnston were bonbreea at a 
picnic dinner and bridal shower 
Thursday at the Dip. Both received 
Bsany nics and osa^I gifts.

Plmapgle
HillidsU, Broken Slicoi 

No. 2 ) i  can

RICE, River Brand, 12 oz. pkg. 
COCOA, Hershey, imall size . 
VERMICELLI twUted, Skinneri 
PORK k BEANS, 300 me  
SUNBRITE CLEANSER, can .. .

Tomato Juiae

SUBJECT TO  A R R IV A L

FRESH TOMATOES, lb . . . ,  . 5c
LETTUCE, iinii each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 «
CABBAGE, eicc beuk, l b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S<
GRAF EFRUIT, irc «h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SC
LEMONS, d o icn ......  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27<
BANANAS, rip* (nut, l b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 «

can I • •

Cinfer Snaps
Browae, Frnak from the 

Oven

1 lb
package .

Friday, Saturday and Monday
July 21, |2 and 24 

la  Celerado

MEATS
Fancy Baaf Prime RibROAST  

R U M P  RO AST  
S H O U L D E R
BACON 
PORK LIVER 
DRY SALT
PICNICS

Arm Cut

Sliced
Cellophane Wrnppn^

Fre.b

Jowl* 
TUck Cnt

Hncklnee 
Snyar Curad 

i-Lk. Avarage

lb 17c 
2 lbs 15c 

Ibik
tack 49c

S,\f LW A6 S t o r i
■ i  D IS T R IB U T IO N  W ITH OUT 'W AS ' •

We Reaerve Ike Rigkt te Limit Qnaatitiea -We WiH DeHver Any Order Over $2.00 Freit—
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M oi H dd
id In Second O f 

Gty League Series

NUE amn GOES wm
LOCiU. SAFEWAY STORE

■ERNAII TO NEW YORK, 
SAINT LOUIS MARKETS

«â .B O  f f i à i j h :  w i i i ' ¿ T  Í'* (g.^á,B FKIDAY, JULY «1. t »M

Yhe JBuwncM Men rontimio <o 
fir«t place in Mcond half of 

city lencu« «eneit, annexinf; an- 
rr victory during this week in 

bme With Cdl-Tex. The game was 
ed Thuraday afternoon, the | 

tineas Men winning 3-2. ''ebedul- 
rame between thi» club and the 
on» Friday afternoon was called 
to rain. Out of seven games 

lyed the Busines« Men have lost 
ly one.
Col-Tex is running in second pltce 

■ix games won and three lost, 
tilt with the Fire Boys Tuesday 
»moon Col-Tex won fi-S. The 
>ns are third in the series and

Mika Smith, popular Colorado 
youth, haa aecepted position with the 
Colorado Safeway Stores, Inc., and 
a-ill probably be permanently em 
ployed ^ere. H' went to work 
Monday morning Smith has been 
reared in Colorado. He was an out
standing atar on th» Wolf team dur- 
in his high school days.

Max Berman,. accompanied by 
Mrs. Berman and their little dcugh- 
♦ey, Phyllis, left Wednesday for .St. 
l.muis. New York and ChiesgJ, 
where ha will spend three weeks 
buying Fall and Winter nicrrhandi'ie 
Jor his department store. Mrs. Ber
man and Phyllis are to visit with 
relatives in Chicago during the time.

SHCWPtlMIKTI
OFOI I N I l r .  m t  ! l

I Excculive Director Invitta 
Pcopie This County To 

Allcnd Semces
Qaality printing at Record office.

the Fire Boys well into the cellar. 
The latter club has played nine 
games and lost seven.

Standing of Team*

PETE THRANE RETIRES 
AS HEAD SNYDER BANK

Team
Business Men
Col-Tex .......
Masons ......
Fire Boys

Pete Thrane, active vice president 
of the Snyder National bank for a 
number of years, has retired. Re
signation of Mr. Thrane, tendered 
directorate of the institution last 
week, was accepted. A. C. Alexan
der, formerly cashier, has been elect
ed to position vacated by Thrane.

More Qiéorful Tone Sounds Throughout 
' Thè Repdblic As Prosperity Shows Fáce

Ttic Dallas Morning Nsws contin- 
Ofs to dispènse optimism. In the
edition f«w Tuesday morning this fidence grows and more of tbe un-
newspaper informs its readers t ^ t  
codditions are much i m p r o v a di 
throughout the country and that wa
may reasonably expect continued, stressed by the Government. Cur-

Specials Friday and Saturday, July 21 and 22

PEACHES, R  W , 2j can . . . .  17c 
C O R N  FLAKES, large package . .1 0 c

CORN Red &  White, No. 2 can 2 cans 25c
PICKLES, sour, quarts . . . .  17c
COFFEE, Sun-Up, pound . . . 19c
M A C A R O N I
SPAGHETTI
LUX FLAKES . .
SOAP i ; r 4 u o y

Yankee Doodle 3 pkgs. 1 0c
. . Î PKGS
3 bars . . . 
3 bars . . .

RINSÖ URGE, pkl. . . 2Zc
SOAP, R & W, 0  baft

SALAD DRESSING, G »W .  pint 17c 
BLACKBERRIES, gallon can . . 39c

PINEAPPLE ‘ iu S T  3 cans 25c
TOILET PAPER, Blue Kross, 3 rolls . . 23c

RED  S t WHITE  STO R E S

WE HESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT Q V À m iT IE S

M E A T  S P E C I A L S
at the J . B. Pritchett Red and White Grocery
Bacoii, Sliced, lb.
Roast Baby Beef 
Picnic Hams lb.

HOME
KILLED

.' 18c 
lb. 12c 

12c
Weiners 2 lbs. 25c

HOT BARBECUE DA1LYP1£N1 Y OF DRESSED FRYERS
WE BUY FOR HiGHi:ST CASH PRICE OR W il l. TRADE MERCHANDISE FOR 
YOUR CREAM AND COUNTRY PRODUCE-M AKE IT FAY YOU DIVIDENDS
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES EVERY D A Y ^A LW A Y S  FRESH AND

J THE BEST THE MARKET HAS

Í  B. PRITCHETT GROCERY AND MARKET
S« RM wO Will M AMw fg Qg Oncwi Sptclils

-  k ; -

I’lmer S. Bird, member of the ex
ecutive committee of Sento Camp.

I located forty milet eoutheaat from 
• Colorado, extenda invitation tw-the 
I general public to attand annual see- 
: rion, schedulad to open Thuraday 
morning of this wtek.- In communi- 
ratton received from Mr. Bird Tuea- 
(iay he saya:

The Sanco camp meeting at 
Sanco, on banka of Yellow Wolf 
Creek, forty milaa southeast of Col- 
Li ado, begina t̂he tenth annual aea- 
Rion on Thuraday, July 20 and con
tinues until Sundiay night, July 'SO.

Conducted by Rev. W. E. Haw
kins, Jr., well known to those who 
have listened to the Radio Revival 
services over KRLD, Dallas, thia 
meeting is unique In this section of 
the country.

On Tuesdays and Fridays of ths 
second week (tSth and 28th of 
this month) barbacued mutton add 
beef it to be served, with pitkles and 
bread, free to all comers. Tbe meat 
is furnished by ranchmen of the 
surrounding country and - Is barbe- 

: cued by old-time berbecue experts,

progress ahead. The News says: 
There is throughout the country 

a far more cheerful tone. Old Man 
Depreeaion and his brothar Gloom 
are rarely mentioned nowadays, for 
there is a growing impression that 
their day is over and that smilhig 
Miss Prosperity has come with ths 
“good old summer time.*’ To be 
sure, we here in Dallas arc not pleas
ed , with the kind of summer heAt 
doled out by the weather clerk but, 
aside .from that, the odd thing is 
that summer business is not in a' 
slu^p as usual, but is rather good,

are nòt increasing so much as* was 
expected but ^let will come as con

employed begin to receive wages.
Inflationary measures have not to 

'any appreciable extent yet been

rcncy inflation and the devaluation 
of the gold dollar are still in re
serve, to be used only df there is 
real need of one or the other, or 
both. It is possible that the stimu
lus already given to the industries 
and to trade may prove to be suffi
cient without more drastic methods. 
If ail take courage and each does his 
best to push New J)eal measures for
ward, prosperity will be assured.

President Roosevelt desires to see 
the return in this country, before he 
takes up definitely the problems of 
international relations. Forei^ af-

lousnuimrEKi.is
'Fin jnrii' fhiiiiisf
T D K S IIia iiH lia T

Fornief Governor Comes Back 
To Texas After Visit In 

The National Capitol

very good, in fact, for the supposed- fairs, in his opinion, shoul wait on

I ever hot coals from inesquite logs
in a brick-lined pit.

Western hospitality prevails, * the 
old-time gospel is preached, old aaJ 
new songs sung, and everybody 

. ntade welcome.
I Practically every day all-day ser- 
; vices are held, including sunrise 
; prayer services, daily vacation Bible 
¡school, services at 1̂1:00 oVtock,
; sfternoon services, greve meetings, 
and night services at the big taber
nacle.

A big spring flows out of the 
tank of Yellow We!f just o9 the 
camp ground and furnishes campers 
with good cold water in abundance. 
Wood is furnished. Cempers bring 
their own tents cots, and bedding, 
ar well as cooking ufeensila.

The ramp site ia aaaily available—: 
take the Robert Lm  road from Col
orado.

Conducted on an undenomination
al basis, all the aerrices are for all, 
on The same footing and with the 
.-erne welcome.

iy dead aaason.
• (Präsident Roosevelt begine to see 
the first fruits of his New Deal 
policy. Summer proeperity is rather 
common throughout the forty-eight 
States. Unemplo3rment is lessening 
as industries begin to increase their 
production; codes in several forma 
of industry are already in use, wMih' 
their stress on shorter hoqrs, higher 
wages and better working conditions. 
Farmers also look a ^  feel far more 
cheerful,' for prices are going op ai 
much more may yet be expeAed 
from the agricultural part of the 
New Deal. Consumption demands

the return of more proeperous home 
conditions. These demand his first 
and foremost consideration and it is 
essential that all citisens, regardless 
of party, put their shoulders to the 
wheel and push. A long push, a 
strong push, and a push all together 
will make Depression and Gloom 
look sick and bring back smiles to 
faces hitherto furrowed with cere 
and wrinkled by anxiety.

Keep things moving— summer, fa'I 
nd pnd winter— so as to be able to 

smile back when the spring of 1934 
smiles joyously after a full year of 
the New Deal.

" ‘HOBO’ PREACHER WHJ. 
HOLD REVIVAL MEETING

I Rev. Clarence Dossey, who de- 
scribes himself as the “Hobo Preach- 

, c i s t a t e s  that be it te o|>en an old 
fs'hioned revival maeting at Seven 
Wells Monday night. He did not 
know ĥow long the ecrvCees wgMld 
be continued. Dossey Ts to; preach 
at Payne church Sunday morning 
and night. - ,

FAIRVŒW FACTS
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Standifer and 

family and Mr. and Mrs. Loren Rush 
■nd Mildred Marie visKed Mr. and 
Mrs. L. M. Heariic Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Badgett, Mr. 
and Mr.«. E. P. Usxle and Hatel and 
Miss Lois Sanders took sapper with 
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Shnptun Sunday 
right.

Mr. and Mrs. Rhett Jackson visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Berry Sunday 
afternoon.

Miss Lonia Sander and Mr. J. C. 
Womack toqk supper with Mist Fae 
Reasor Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Bohtier and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Lambert of West
brook were here for ehnrch services 
Sunday night

Mr. N. T. Berry vlaited Luacious 
Sanders Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelami Face and 
family spent ^Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. D. H. Pace.

Messrs. Jim Badgatt and Bight 
Pace visited Mr. and Mrs. CtTaflie 
Hale at Loraine Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Delpho Clarke and 
Nelda Gene of Iraaa kra visiting 
relatives here this week,

Messra Harvey D. WaTTindsford 
and John Womack Jr., ■visited E lm * 
Morrow Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W’. R. ^iyne and 
Miss Lois Kyle spent Sunday with 
Mr. end Mrs. B W. Jackson..

Governor Ferguson 
Frees 1,055 From 

Prison This Term
Gov. Miriam A. Ferguson granted 

1,055 clemencies to convicts during 
the first six months of her admihis- 
tration, a comparative record pre
pared by Secretary of State W. W. 
Heath shows.

The record showed 5.405 clemen
cies granted by former Gov. Ross S. 
KterHng during bl« ndmiwrifi-orion 
If the rate of clemencies set by Gov. 
Fergnson is sustained, formal mer
cies extended during her two years 
in office will total 4,220, or 1,180 
Itfs than Sterling.

The two Governors chose differ
ent legal instruments with which to 
open the gates of the penitentiary.

During the administration of Ster
ling, 2,279 paroles were granted. 
During the fint six months of Gov
ernor Ferguson’s current administra
tion, 2dl have been given.

Sterling granted but two coadi- 
tiohal pardons daring his ndministra- 
tion. Governor Ferguson has grant
ed 2J94 in six months.
' • The legal phrasing of Governor 
Fcififdeo|l*s coh'ditional pardons per
mits the chief executive to keep ■ 
heavy rein on the frepd man through
out the length of his original pen
itentiary sentence.

Ahy ynieconduct on the part of fhe 
freed man. even though so slight a* 
to constitute no actual violation of 
law, gives Governor Ferguson the 
legal right to recall the convict into 
the gray wails at Huntsville.

Governor Ferguson’s conditional 
pardon thus requires, In the opinion 
of Heath, a more strict accounting

Relative Coloradoan 
Named To Executive 
Post . At Washington

"The President ssid lie hoped we 
Would put the repeal csiiipaign over 
down in Texas and we told him that 
we would,” »aid former Gov. James 
E. Ferguicn Saturday as he and C. 
C. McDonald left the executive 
office in Washington after a brief 
visit with President Roosevelt. The 
Texas visitors were ushered in as 
Gov. Gifford Pinchot of Pennsyl
vania departed. Later, when Pin
chot whisked by in Pennsylvania 
avenue in an official State automo
bile, Ferguson waved his greeting.

“Wish I could have chatted with 
the Gdvernor; he is a ranger down 
in Texas,” said Feigu-on.

Some time afterward when Pin
chot was informed that Ffirguson 
was in the party in front of tha 
White House, the former replied; "I  
am sorry* I did not me«t him. Mrs. 
Ferguson, the Governor, has appomt- 
ed me an honorary niemt>er of her 
State ranger force.”

Ferguson was askei! -.vhether he 
had suggested to the President about 
getting Garner into the Texas lepeaj' 
campaign.

“His name was not mentioned,” 
replied Ferguson. ”We ca’Ied on 
Mr. Roosevelt to rniu ">• r.rcetingi 
from the Governor of Texa', and 
express her thank.» for the co-opera
tion of his* administration with' the 
State (iovernment in Texas.. 'I'le 
people down home are ail behind 
the President of the (Inited .'Uatei; 
the State adniinistiation i.- co-opera
ting with'him Itht per cent.”

MeKINNEY.— A. M. Wolford, 
former county attorney and county 
judge of Collin County, was advised 
in a telephone conversation with 
Congressman Sam Rayburn in 
Washington Monday that he had 
been named an attorney for the Re
construction Finance Corporation.

Wolford planned In tnr the
Capital .soon to aasume his duties on 
the legal staff under the general 
council. He began law practice here 
in 1914 and since has been active in 
that work.

The Wolford in the above is of 
the old Col. Wolford stock of Ken
tucky and Civil War fame and is a 
nephew of Mrs. F. R> Whipkey of 
Colorado.

Midland Solon Was 
Fatally Hurt When 
Car, Truck Collide

SUCCESS OF REDUCTION 
DRIVE MEANS MUCH* lS^f;X ;ïn^  

BEUEF OF C. H. LASKY
C. H. Lfsjcy, among the larger 

farm owners of Mitchell county, 
Saturday morning expressed keen 
s a t i s f a c t i o n  in news that the 
government had accepted proposals 
to take much of the crop out of 
production. L'asky owns several 
farms and stated that he and his 
tenants were cooperating 100 per 
cent in the drive.

“Distribution of some $300,000 
among the farmers of this county at 
this time will mean much,” Mr. 
Lasky declared. “I am of the opin
ion success of the drive is to stimu-

of a prominent West Texas family 
and State reprc'^ertntive from that 
district, was fatally hurt when the 
nrotof car in which h>' was traveling 
collided with a truck on Highway 9 
MX miles northea-t of .Sterling City. 
He was removed to a San Angelo 
hospital where h» died.

Paul T. Vickers, secretary of hhe 
Midland ehamher of conimeree, and 
Clarence Srarhaiifr. .Midland cattle
man and Kote' owner, were slightly 
injured in the rra-h. The party was 

to .Midland from Austin 
where they had gone on business 
with the highway comnii-ision.

---  ---

Mrs. Cles McKenzie 
Relative Mrs. F. E. 
McKenzie, Is Buried

LOOK! LISTÌ(N!
To the truck and vega^ble bujrers

of uie-w’lty will wholeeala or retail. 
Will have plenty truck in a few days, 
i.'ow have grapes, plunw, pen fed 
fryer«, squash, (blackeyed peas in 
a few days), watermelons, canta
loupe«, corn, okra coming soon. Also 
three other varieties o f. peas, pump
kin«. (plenty seed blackeyad-peas). 
You can Have money by oeniing and 
selecting your vegetabiM nnd get
ting them fresh. I want to thank 
my past patrons and extend thanks 
to eJI who may come later. Wi^i 
best wishes for the fnture. <lome 
out and look it over iphether you 
buy or not. Bast Shall offlaea.' 
tie. A. n. OBAttAjr.

than docs a general parole.
Heath’s report also shows that 

Governor Ferguson has restored cit 
ixenship to fifty-four persons, com
pared with 206 for the entire ad
ministration of Sterling; 128 full 
pardons, as compared with thirty-two 
for Sterling's full term; three re
prieves, as compared with Sterling's 
twelve; three commutations of sen- 
Unce, compared »rith Sterling's feur, 
and 3l4 furloughs and extensions, 
as compared with the previous ed- 
nr.hiistratioas 2,695.

for the prisoner’s future behavior businesa generally and, to be

U T E  PIONEER MINISTER 
REAU2ED THAT T M E  OF 
HIS PASSING HAD COME
That tha Rav. J. M. Shuford 

realized definitely that he was com
ing to the end of life was portrayed 
Wednesday morning within a few 
minutes after he had visited the 
doumtown section. Greeting hie 
frlcnda, as he met them on the 
street, he stopped to inform them 
he would not be aeeh on the streets 
of Colorado again, but within a 
short time would be transformed in
to the Great Bayoad.
* “(Jodbye, hoys. You will not see 
ny here any more,” he stated with 
a emile beaming bis fnee. “I am 
going home now and from there will

Îttite soon go to that Heavenly 
lome prepared for me and all who 

believe.“  He affectionally ’ shook 
hands with those about him and 
taming his steps away was gone.

The next morning he was serious
ly ill He was taken in an ambu
lance to tbe hospital where he diesi 
before midnight Saturday.

RnMng a rnroeo makes easily b«-
U¿f in God.

sure, our oim citizens are to come 
in for their share of'these expected 
better times.”

SWEETWATER BOY DEAD 
AFTER BEING LASSOED 
BY FRIEND ON HORSE

Martin Alien Slack, 7, son of Mr. 
and'Mrs. Fred M. Slack of Sweet
water wax dragged to his death Wed 
nesdey afternoon after he had been 
roped by Eddie Freeze, 11, play
mate. The pony being ridden by 
the Freeze boy frightened and ran 
away down an alley, with the Slack 
boy dangling at end of the rope. 
The child sastainlM a broken neck 
and other injuries when hurtled into 
a clump of trees.

Justice Brashear of Sweetwater 
reported following a coroner’s in
vestigation that the killing was ac
cidental. The boys were shown to 
have been friends and often piayed 
together.

ODESSA HOLDS SIMMS 
OILERS TO SHUT-OUT

One reason why Claude Wantaab' 
and his Colorado diamond perform
ers could do nothing with the Odessa 
club last Sunday ts explained in fact 
that the Odessa team Monday ehut- 
out the Mosc Simms Oilers of Abi
lene. Odessa scored two runs.

Abileqe made only four hits dur
ing the game. Odesaa got seven. 
There was one error for each team. 
Only one Abilene runner got as far 
as third baae.

The ndverUaemente are yoar guidi 
to e f f b ^ t  ogendiag.

Mrs. F. E. McKenzie Fridiy re
ceived information of (he death of 
Mrs. Cies McKenzie in Oti», Colo
rado, her home. Desth came follow
ing a lingering illne««. Interm-nt 
was In the Otis cemetery.

Mrs. McKenzie, a sister-in-law of 
the Colorado woriian, formerly lived 
on the McKenzie ranch several mi’es 
zoutheast fiom Colorado during the 
time her husband was employed 
there. The family have been mak
ing their home in Colorado several 
years.

A miss is as good as her smile.

Is ) OH r
/ n i  I r l ( i \  It.Mil.

rcc map

Ate the rosdj you regulirly trtrel 
Coacrete Highwiys.» Then, they 
are on the TmrtUx Route- -ind 
pfOvMe true TRAVELAX-«/>**' If 
"y®et" tosdi ste »»/ Concrete, you 
still wsm to lettn the exirt location 
of the Concrete Highwnyt of Tex»».

 ̂ A free T ra riU x  Map. shosing 
tbe Concrete Highway* of thi» sttte, 
will be sent on requeit. M*il the 
coupon now.

In ji^ o n C M H IC IH II  Highwrayt

Fortland Cement Asiocistion 
I'Wl I^onrood Bldg... Austin
Grntlmtx: Please send me a Free 
Com of tfaepoiiciil M*pof the Texu 
HighsraySntem.thowing therretfiUjr 
Route in Texu. .
(name) •. 
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COLORADOANS ESCAPE 
UNHURT AS CAR TURNS 
TURTLE NEAR LAMESA
Cha*. Mörser aad and Mr». 

Wandell Fraser oscaped without in
jury when the automobile o f Mr; 
Ifoaaar overturned twenty ’ mile:i 
north of Lamesa Maturduy- after
noon.. Fraser was at the wheel and 
driving about fifty  miles per hour 
when one of the ca.sing.< was punc
tured by a nai!, cau.-dng the mach
ine to veer and turn turtle.

Rigid construction of the .stce! 
body ia believrd to have protected 
the occupants from probable .»eri ius 
injury. The car, after bemg liirht- 
ed, was driven to Lubbock and luck 
to Colorado. Une side and ti)c top 
was damaged.

-- •»
pvt. M. W. Vine;» of the 112th IJ. 

8. Cavalry corps, Dalla;«, who dur
ing the past 16 days hm been at 
Camp Wolters^ j Mineral Wells, will 
join his wife and d»ußhtei;.s h'-rc 
next week and aemmpany- the»u 
home.

KNOWN AT COLORADO

I Luke Trammel of Coleman, broth
er of lifrace Trammel who wa.? kdi- 
eJ by a posse near Coleman recent- 

I ly, i!j •veil known in Colorado. A 
'lo ta ro f eleven criminal charges are 
: pending against the youth.

_0----------- -

REVERENCE
SYMPATHY

fTo Those We Serve
With t]rirpalhefic tact anJ 

■Bderstanding we do all in our 
power to lighten ika burden 
o f thofc wo »erve«

OUR PRICES 
C O N SISH  N IL Y  

LOW ER

FREE CH APE L SERVICE

Jones, Russell &  Go.
Funeral Directors

Pbone 10

AMBULANCE SERVICE

EYESIGHT
SERVICE

For over o quarter o f 
o cantwry

CARE FU L EYE 
EX AM IN ATIO N S  

Correct and Comforlahl* 
GLASSES

J. P. MAJORS
O PTO M ETRIST 

Since ISBN

Mrs. A . T, York Of 
Westbrook Buried 
Sunday Afternoon

Mrs. A. T. York of Westbrook 
died in a Colorado ho.spital Friday 
pfteriioon at 3:45 o’clock, following 
a brief illness. . Funeral rite-; were 
conducted from the We.rithiook .Bap
tist church Sunday afternoon at 4 
with .the Rev. Jim Fielda officiating. 
Burial was in the Westbrook ceme- 
Ury.

Deceased had resided in Mitchell 
county 5. years. -She was native-of 
Mill county and was married to Mr 
1 ork at Frost, T'exas, in 1921. S'n*'
was 30 years o f age. ,

Immediate members o f the fam 
ily surviving are her husband nnd 
• wo .soiu, Donald Wayne, age f>, ami 
Kenneth, age 8. Five : i-;lers, .Mines 
Kgyd Lowe, Frisco; B. W. Hardman, 
r.ort Worth; iJrady McKu'oy, and 
Henry M-uHrmBWi--MBlono; and Mrs 
Ko,\ Cairnll of Frisco, and four 
t-lolhers, Geoige Hammock, Ama 
rillo; Gus Hani'mock, Jim Haniino?!; 
•md Cody Hammock of lr'’'nc. Texas, 
aDo rurvlve. AH these relatives 
v.ere present for the funeral jer- 
vico.-.

.Aciive pall bearers v.-er" H. H 
.''■tewart, R. C. Parker, Johnnie Gre:; 
■'■t, H. H. Gainey, L"roy Gressett 
and Carl Oglesliy

^  W H I T E S  -

C r e a M
V E R M I F U G E  •

I'or Expelling 'Wbrms
W. L. Doss, Colorado Texa)i.
The Martin Drug Store, Loraine, 

Texas.
err=:--’:

E f f e r  S a l
An EFFFRVESCF.Nr

Saline Laxative
Corrects faulty l.limination and 

Tor.in Poison.

Colorado Drug Company

G. A. Stockton, owner and man
ager of a stock-farm in Norlh\ve.-t 
Stcihiig county has left the waya of 
hi.', hitherto p<ditical teaching.^ and 
practices to announce from here out 
he i.. a Democrat, according to .state
ment puhli.shed irr the Sterling City 
New Record la.st week by Rill Kell 
i. . editor.

Stockton refused to s u p p o r t  
Roonevclt in the election of las' 
year, but stayed with his Kepublicati 
..■tandsrd bearer, Kellis .say.-;. “ But 
when be made compnri.-.on of check-- 
received for this and last year's wool 
<lip . o:ie tinder the Hoover and th" 
other under the Roo';evelt ndnimiv 
tration-, hr changed his mind." Kell- 
i.; declared.

The Newj Record gnc.s on to scy;
La. t year, for about the same 

number o f pounds of wool, from the 
backs of the same sheep, Mr. .Stock- 
ton’s check was for $24fi. Thik year 
for practically the .same wool, the 
chock wa; for $714. The ditTermce 
of $4h8 ought to convince anvon'» 
that Mr. Roosevelt is the ti^ttev 
propcu;ition— even if his ia a wet.

! Rain fell over a considerable ter 
( ritory along the Mitchell-Howaitl 
I county line Tuesday afternoon, D.
'■ H. Snyder, who owns ranch proper 
ties there, reporCs.

Mr. and, Mrs. C. H. Fee .of Cisco arc 
guests in the home of his son and 
family Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Fee.

‘NEW DEAL' CONVERTED 
STERLING RANCHER, IS ; 

CLAIM OF BILL KELLIS I

To encourage (Kc use of Whiiaker's Bread wg 
have made arrangements to give fre^to each person 
returning lo us 100 Wintakcr's Bread wrappers, a 
nice, serviceable—

IOU NT AIN PEN
No strings to this oifqr— just save thi wrappci.i 

from 100 loavc.N of Whitnker’s Bread— present them 
at the Bakerjr-and the pen is yours. A  chance lor 
the kiddies to gel a rood pen to start the school ydar;'

W h it a k e r ’s B a lie ry ;
A Home Institution ' ''

YOUB£T-OMH L A S T
chance at these

D E P R E S S I O N  P R I C E S /

M e n ’s »Suits . . $ 3.98
W a sK  P a n ts  Q8c
; Just a f ew  le ft

Bargain Bettv !

t h i s

H O T

S U R E R  W a s h

FROCKS n
ror »omen wh,-, make 
hu'lRtt - keeping and 
hom'-making an art— 
I h r i e  little-mfipey
.been a'e vlmli^lts, 
iiHleed! Floral«, d,)tc, 
Nai*1»„ check,! » !r

)

/V

Í  * '
' ' j r m i '

!?. .1

RUsK into PRINT

FROCKS
(My

Sweet ! Lovely I Beyond 
description? Tuhable, 
toft, as Fashion demands !

V o i i t t  
Batiste Ì  
O rfam Jyt

't.Ajv

W '
loo, as Fashion demands ! *, • 7 ,  • p\* •
Id afternoon and ankle
fength.s Sheer beauties-! ^  w . » /length

H e a ry  Duty—
Low Priced—

HoTM hkle
GLOVES

9 8 c
Split leather 
cuffj Out- 
scam style 
with n.avy

T ips.

Canvas Work
GLOVES

’ ’  iViiitc, wiih 
liglit blue 
wrtsis. Puil 
sire. Very 
serviceable.

A

i A Ü S A l N
B I L L

S A Y S -

~¡¡e.. 
•éA

Be on Hand Early!

F a b r i c
G I o t c s

31^ p a i r s  4 9 “
Chic pUm and tranmed «lipHanA. 
— summer weight; white, e«g- 
•bcUt Wash easily, dry quickiyl

Just a Few  
Days Left - 

For
Clearance 

of all 
Summer 

Merchandise

_ %

ñ

For STREET.nd SPORT
You'll sit pretty in any one of 
thesal From odorobla cotton 
laces to eyelet botittet and 
swagger linen suits, they're 
the stylg hihipnd price hits of 
the scosoni Demur* prgon>\ 
dies and soft voiles, too, 
for those who prefer Hi*ml

E B ^ B S S E B B S r i

D r y  Off in a Jiffy 
with these Grand

B i g  B a t h  
T o w e i t

as«
Penney'» ordered your sum
mer eatras 'way ahead! $d 
you get extra large, double 
thrsad ourat d<|byf

LO O K  K ER B !

1 0 «  yerd

V o U m !  
L a w n s !  

D I n a t l a a t  
B a t u t a s !

Past eotorl 36 in. wide?

Shove Your CokMrt 
inlGym, Girii!

A N K L B T B

6  edens
or naiaraL

J . C P E N N E Y C O .
E P A R T M i N T

COLORADO, TEXAS

Members Of Home Demonstration Clubs i 
Sen3 Delegates To A. & M. Shoi ! Course

The Short’ (.'our-r progiiini In- 
teen completed anil ncorditig to 
Director 0.' B. Martin there’ wa.'. 
never a rtiofe opportune lime fov 
fuch a enuvi'*. than thi: riimpier. 
Besidea the fertiire:«, disrur-sion ; amt 
demonstratjiotn«, the .program.» have 
been arranged so that visitors will 
be prompted t-o engage in mnkir.r or 
doing things of a praetienl nature 
nich a.s moat enring, tanning hid-s, 
grading cotton, making syrup, mak
ing grape juice, picking and honing 
chickens, mkklng rug , dyeing ;«kin 
plandnrdixfng carmed produef », mak
ing dairy products nnd many others 
Itwi numeVo»» to mention.

Ni.ght proRTsun:-! will he given to 
erttortainment. The hor:»? show nnd 
tournament will h? staged again in 
the stadimp and ».'her featiite.s su.'’h 
MS moving • iWHhires and recreational 
programs Will be had.

Th? Southern Pneifie .and Mis- 
.‘otiiri, Paeifib Lines charge one rent 
per mile both way*. Rooms in the

doniiitorie.; wiP be $1. ..'> per week 
per per.-;on and nirp! .for T, days 

, $3.75 in the college nv ; hall; Th« 
fred camp ground h;i eii enlarged 

 ̂ and made more saiiitiM for fnniilios 
who rare to ramp on* oder the liig 

I live-oak tree,-».
Delegates frtmi ttii; » ’inity wilt he 

driving-down thi.s we to he ready 
i for the opening |»̂ •o,‘ tui Monday 
! morning July 24th. If there are 
i an.v inquiries to In* r i.aile plea »" 
i phone or write the extindon .-iĝ mti».

The Hyman Hon.« I' iionstralion 
c'ul) made money to ;-<-t“ i theic dele
gate Ity having a st-and and •■clling 
•ic3 cream and s<>da po;'- at the 4lh 
of .Fuly picnic.

The Spade »•¡'ih li-'d a lenvi.i 
squeeze .nnd -i life -supi- r and made 
their money at their . rlioolhouse.

While the Plninvii-w hib had ee 
ite eree.ni suimer and h.»d ov< r 100 
people pi!'.»'nt lo <mjoy tlio neeasion 
they also h.uj a Icniori 'qiirezc to 
lini. h up what little th y required.

Rain in some parts o f the county 
end showers in others caused some 
folks to plant peas, okta and beans. 
Those who have some already matur
ing should manage to can a few co*- 
tainers now in fhs event they do 
not have more to produce. I f  you 
do not have a pressure cooker now 
it is time to visit your neighbors and 
I'Orgain for theirs by canning some 
for them or give them the fresh pro- 
iliict for the use of their canning 
qipiipment. Any information need
ed will he given by the eounfy home 
demonstration agent.

For the benefit of people owning 
an automatic sealer, Mr. Pe*rsoWf4 ' 

j of McKinney was in Colorado this 
past week showing the defferent 

j hardware s.a)es people and th» coun
ty home demonstration agent how to 

. use the new rcflanging adjustment 
j equipment that can now he bought 
-to he used on old sealers. I f you 
have one and are planning on using 

‘ cans a second time be sure to gpt 
any information from the alioVe 
.sources you rare t«M).

I  •  "  '
j Siihsrribe to The Rerord..

Subscribe to The Record.

Funeral Rites Held 
At Colorado Sunday 
For Buford Fanner
O. W. Ijoftis, 36, farmer of the 

Buford community, died at the fam
ily residence Saturday night shortly 
after 10 o'clock. Burial was in the 
Colorado cemetery Sunday after 
noon following funeral rites con
ducted at the Kiker A-Son chapel by 
Rev. Dick O’Brien, pastor of First 
Baptist church.

Decea.sed •«ra.s horn in Bell coun
ty and had spent much of his life 
time on the farm. Ha and family 
located in Mitchell county last year. 
He was mirried to Miss Ethel Shep
herd at Meridian, Texas, in the 
month of November. 1919. Mi* 
widow and one son, James, Arthur 
Loftis, age 9, sunrive.

Other aurvivlng relatives inchidc 
his mother, Mrs. W.'D. Loftis. C.«r- 
sieana; one brother, L. L. I^ftia, 
Corsicana, and two sisters. Mm. A. 
V, Pinnell, Steiner, and Mfs» J|«H 
Loftis, Corsicana. All theta wer*

present for the funeral ritae.
Active pall bearers were Bl 

Shepherd, Oscar Treadway, K. 
Carley. Willie Walker, Kelby R 
and Mr. Braswell.

Flower bearers were Lillian GAM, 
Geraldine McCarley, Gladys Whi(|F 
sides and Marcil Whitesides.

CARD OF TH ANK S y

We appreciate deeply the m*)ny 
I Rind considerations extended our 
! loved husband, father and broth# 
i during his recent illness and de<
* and take this means of expra 
j our feeling to every one who iasiki- 
ed in any way. ; '

I Mre. (). D. Loftis, Mrs. W. O. Lft- 
, tis, Mr. and Mrs. Belmie Pinacll ai^ 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Luther Loft# 
end family. Miss Belle Loftia, 1|L 
rnd Mrs. J. A. Shepherd, Mr.
Mrs. Arthur Shepherd and L **b  
Harper. .v

I P. O. Vine* of Midland is exp*^  
I eidT In (Vdorado this week-end for^l 
I visit with his parents, Mr. and Nrd. 
'J. M. Vine*.

i Printing 
this offica.

j>f . the better «fakM
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FRIDAY. JULY II. 1*M

Mr«. Howard Towi* o f Sojrdor,
Mr>. J. II. (>r«t«ne and Mr«. Paarld 
>h«i)ii»ii hav(> ifonr (•> Kuido»a,' N«ar 
Mexico to urranire a ramfi for Mr. 
and Mr«. Juhnxon wi»t> are ieavlAg 
autur. tuuL Ifai« w*fk._

Miie* Mary lx)i4Ì?e Toe of Cisco is 
her friend Miss Violof Ell

iott.

C . L . R O O T  
m tSP IT A L

Svrgical aad Deaeoetagae* 
disease« admitted

The lieet p!tr^e the county afford* 
for the parturient rnotbar 

and baby
f'ire-proofbu ild ing*— Modara 

equipnient-—Equable tam- 
peratur*.

Roas.'inabic Kate* Fhoa* Na. i

WESTBROOK NEWS
LOCAL AND PERSONAL NEWS AROUT* WESTBROOK 

.A N D  VIC IN ITY

MKS. C. E. D A N N EK . Correspondent
Mra C. E. Dan nor is also anthorited to rcceiva and receipt for 
■ubacrt|»Uoiui for The Colorado Record And to tranaact other 
buainea* for Whipkey Printing CoMaDy. Soo bor and tak* 

your County paper— The Record

S U *  s m s  Ml FWÛRS ! 
IN m ilii lllif llll is  LISTED • 
Foil THE MONTH OF JUNEi

FERGUSON NAMES HIM

1

Equal Numl>er Boys, .Girls On 
Vital Statistics Roster; 
Report Not Complete

Mr«. Burr Brown spent Sunday in 
Laraine.

Mr. R. L. Me««imer left fur liubbs. 
New Mexico, Friday for a two wegks 
stay.

Mrs. A. Petty and Mrs. Hattie M.

Kl■iend̂  liere it-eeivid wor.l ol the 
lieath of R L. (UickI Taylor, whiii, 
cccuricd in .Mctainey, July llih .
Mr. Ta^'lqr has bei-n ill since Feb
ruary. News of his death was a 
siiock to his friends here. He

Berry and children left Saturday i leaves a wife arid two children, j statistica registrar, shows. ,W ith a 
for a trip to Oklahoma to visit rela- Francis, age 12, and Dick, age V, I total o f 22 births reported,' eleven 
tives. * and a stepson, Emory Lee Thoiua« 'o f  the number are boys and an equal

The stork evidenced no favoritiam 
in 80 far as s.*x was concerned while 
making deliveries of new citizens 
into homes of .Mitchell county dur
ing the month of June, report issued 
Wednesday by W. S. Stoneham, vital

T

Delegates Return 
Well Pleased With 

St. Louis Meeting
Joe B. Mills and R. H. 

delegates attending Seventh annual 
convention of Lions Internatiunul in- 
Saint Louis, returned to Colorado 
M onduy midnight to report an en- 
'joyable and >HUii-ce!isful convention 
of member.« of the service c'ub or
ganization. They were ini|u'essed 
with tenor of programs tending to 
builil stronger international friend 
ship batween America and otliei 
countries o f the world.

Saturday tliey were in ■ .Alton, III-

Mrs. Bob Lovsjoy and daught*r 
are visiting relatives-In Amarillo.

■ ÎTÜR','

NOW! PILES Thia

MtET THEIR WHTERLOOl

Frotfudinf* I'R io OinitnRRt dor» tt* « «  « W

Dr. R. D. Bridgford
DENTIST

X RAY— r.AS 

o f f ic e 'IN  ROOT BLDQ.

.Phaa* 4A4
lîe>id,ence Pilone 3Û5-J

1 Mr. and Mrs. kid 
children are visiting 
Coleman.

Mrs. Claude Guthrie

Haisiip and 
relatives in

to mourn his loss. number girl.«.
Mr. and Mis. F. H. Patterson and! Report f«>r the raonth'is not com-,

£. C. Brand, former Sweeiwatei
banker recently appointed State i ¡nois, to visit relatives of Mr. Can- 
^nking commissioner by Governor i trill in his former lioine. C/intiill

daughter Claire, Mr. and Mrs. J. M .iplete, Btqiiehuni stated. Births in
S I  ___ à .  L - l  ... \A «• 1 4 I* ̂  .vL- *'.a.«« îsx<s4 »am.I aasa# Wmmnreturned | Herrington and son Jack and Mr. jtho Westbrook precinct had not been

Friday from Wichita Falls where she and HErs. Van Boston and sons re- 
1 was visiting on account of the ser- i turned Tuesday from a weeks out- 
I ious illness of her daughter Mrs. Al-1 ing at Christuval.
I bert Irwin who underwent major Mr. and Mrs.'Dubois* of the Wal- 
' surgery at a Big Spring sanitarium, lace lease visited in the C. C. Cur- 
j See us before you buy collars and borne Tuesday, 

pads 'and other harness. Burton-. Mrs. F. H. Shannon, Mrs. f . t̂ . 
Lingo C«., Westbrook, Texas. ’

Mrs. A. L. Young and little daugh
ters Eliaabeth, Virginia and .Alberta

Telc|,h‘>"e sitV -too W. Broadway
WKITr. OK TELF.PHONE AND 

SALESMAN W ILL CALL

SWEETWATER MARBLE 
& GRANITE WORICS
QUALfTY m o n u m e n t s  IN 

MARBLE OK GRANITE
Call and S.dect One From Our 

luirge Stock
SWEETWATER - - - TEXAS

tie

went to Ft. Worth Thursday to vis
it her parents, Mr. and Tvtrs. Board.

Mrs. Clive Thompson visited in 
the J. W. Bird home Thursday,

1 .Mr. and Mrs: O. T. Bird and
1 daughter Lena Lee spent several ___
days in Mineral Weils t^itin-r ' CISCO MINISTER WILL

("urrie and Mrs. P. M. R'owlami 
»pent the day with Mrs. E. P. Gres 
sett Thursday.

Mr. S. L. Brown and son Ray
mond of Cuthbert visited his suns 
Burr and Lee.here. Tuesday.

Perfection stoves and wicks • at 
Burton-Lingo Co., Westbrook. Texas. 

—,  --------• o ' *--------

A B S T R A Œ
Voiir /Vbstracl Work

Solicited

W. S. STONEHAM
Iterated in Court Hooaa

Bird's parents. Mis* Lena ,Lee re
mained and will vi'it relatives in 

I Dallas iiefoie returning liou'.i.
' Mrs. J. E. Spikes, Mrs. Faye .Mc
Collum and daughter Gvp»y Ted vis 

I i;ed Mrs. Burr Brown Thursday.
, Hoes, rakes and garden tools at 
! Burton-Lingo Co., Westbrook. Texas. 
I Mr*. C. E. Danner ami Mr. and 

Mrs". W. D. Turpin of Big .Spring 
left Sunday for Gulfpo>-t, Mi.«s., for 

' a two Weeks visit.
Vivian John.son wa.« honoree at a 

surprise party last Wednerday night 
at the home of .Mr. and Mrs. John

PREACH HERE SUNDAY

reported
Mr. and .Mrs. J, H. Haggertoa are 

the parents of twin boys, born on 
June 17. ..Nine deaths wars report
ed during the month.

Births reported, not incl-uding the 
Westbrook precinct, follow:

Bom to .Mr. and Mn-
Eklni/iad Sheffield, Jun* bth, a 

son.
Juan F'lores, Jung 7th, a daugh- 

ter. ' _ '
Clyde Elmo Hart, June lltb , a 

aon.
P. G. Carpenter. Jun* 16th, a 

daughter.
W. A. Thompson, June 19th,'' a 

(laughter.

Cooperative Units 
Will Result In High 
Prices, M o^r Says

had not vi«ited 
192D.

his parents ^inoe

Frotfudmf. 
sUr̂  iKlP*» iHf pain. b«t If««* 
to coffKl lUe ft*mJitl<»n ol 
rilp» SI A »hoir. Une’» why • 

l'âKo te Hirthins. U  »lop» 
the infUniDutB*n. Vita te 
hpKÜnit II rfi*4ÎrA Ihr !<»ni 
trnur. T ia o  ! ' It
dilP« U|* fktH'Mt DlUiU’« 4>>d
redufci Ibp LIiaxI
VPiirU w hkl ir*» l ’iW« 

ri»r nirtbi**!
makpft i‘AA«p » gi!**tiKF.

I i! • S*'l •• dM *• ht il 
fo lubr naeSr* ».:♦ i«U» Ih« 
rrtium  kihI Lîv*e»'kiihV « m J»- 
Clin ê!t âtctti  ̂l'Jil* S »w,
comlurt wht*n vou ra U  ih- 'Ü  
ijf B > lo ibc btiAil G rl 
ludA> !

DriiK Co.
CrosthwaHe

A revolution in cotton marketing 
will result from the loeal eoojiera- 
tiv# units planned in West Texas
C. O. Moser, vice president olf the

** American Cotton (Cooperative asso-
'eiatioit told a crowd which filled the

The Rev. Kl\-hi Stiles of Cisco will 
preach at First Baptist church Sun
day morning at 11 o’clock, the pa.«- 
tor states in communication receiv
ed Wednesday. Rev. Mr. O’Brien 
in a revival meeting at his former 
h6me, .Nimrod. The meeting i-» ve i
ling oft to a good start, he stated.

district courtroom at Coleman. Tues
day afternoon. Attendance was es
timated at 300.

Mr. M oser praised the. cooperation 
I of farmers in uniting to cut their 

Janies Thomas Jackson, June 21gt, j cotton acreage and thereby putting 
“  »on- the at pie up $26 to $.30 a bale.

F'raiik Goinez, - June 22nd. a "There ia no problem for farmers
daughter.

M A. Walls, June 23rd, a Ĵ augh-.
-T.

which cannot be solved by c»l'qctive 
effort,”  he said.

"New legislation which will be 
will enable

SERVICEABLE FOUNTAIN 
PEN OFFERED PATRONS

tIo€* June iRt, B AAn. I reftdy for next fieB!*oM
Curtis Rogers, June 2nd, ^  daugh- j farmer aga 

ter.

Johnson. G. W. Whitaker, owner and opera | daughter.Bridge and dancin» w er’
f * a 't I aI Mkaaa* a* aaaa* aiae«*« «k«a^*a 4a

treshnients of angel food eal(e and 
ice cream v ere s.Tved.

I Mr. Warren Klinger of .Alban.v 
I visited his sister Mrs. P. M. Rowland should be appreciated by any one 
: and family two days last week. All that is required to get the pen i'

We carry a comnleie line o f cul- to bring 100 wrappers from Whit- 
tivator sweeos and horta. Burton- «ker’s bread to the bakery. H ew .il 

JjLingo Co.. Westbrook, Texas. <Jq the rest.

Herinaa Buillio, July 7th, a daugh-
.'T.

Ewell Jones, June 26th, a ton. 
Thomas Everett Nixon, June 27th, 

a daughter.
Chas. D. Jennings, Juti* 27th, a

I .„.r «Koin to control produe-
I tion and advance the market higher
than it is now,” he said. ” lt is ad 
justment of the site of the crop to 
the size o f the world’s need which 
makes the price. I f  we had not 
agreed to cut acreage this season, 
we would have gone into the next 
season with an tncrea.sed surp1u<

tor 111 Wflitaker s bakery, announr.Mi j Joseph Jackson rio .U , Ju m  and n price ul seven or eight cenie. j
that patrons are to receive with hi« ; a daughter, 
compliments a serviceable fountain Ollie H. Thompson, June 26th, a 
pen. The pen is a good one rnd ron.

J. H. McDaniel, June 6th, a 'son.
L'lis B. Compton, June 13th, a 

daughter.
J. V. Dixon, June 6th, a aoa.
J. H. Haggerton, June 17th, 2 

sons (twins-).
I.4iura I.agro, June 17th a son. 
Gregorin Ennrig, June 2Srd, n

Standins Beiween 
You Health and the 
Seoiieer Soo

Following is roster of deaths rc- 
I ported in Mitchell county during t l »  
month iff June:
' Mrs. Ida Bell Smith, died June 

3r<l,. age 27 years.
Donald Louis Lofti*. died June 

3rd, ago 4H year*.
Pedro Brito, died June 4th, age

1 year.
R. 1). Brown, died June 22nd, age 

IH years.
Jesu' Argene, died June 26th, age

2 veor«.
Earl Jones, born dead June 26th. 
Robert Edgar Bennett, died June 

12(h, age 62 44 years.
John Kirk Taylor, died June 16th, 

ag’  <’>9 years. '
Mrs. Emma Henderson, died June 

17th, age 67 H years.

You will need plenty of ice this sum
mer. Its cool moist refrigeration 
can always be depended upon to 
keep' your foods in a tasty edible 
condition. Its benefits are many, its 
cost little. Keep your box filled.

SWEETWATER NEGRO IS 
DEAD FOaOWING FIGHT

WHOLESOME AND UNFAILING 
REFRIGERATION  

SERVICE

Special Deliveries from 2 to 6 P, M . 
Except on Sundays

PHONE 148

T E X A S  P U B U C  
U T IL IT ffiS  C O R P

f l u t  at CarMT Oak èèì lit  Street». Opea A l  Hac. i.

One negro is dead and another 
with murder charge* booked against 
him is held in the Nwlan cognty Jail, 
at Sweetwater as sequel to a fight 
in negro section of Sweetwater Son- 
day afternoon. The dead negro, ,D. 
Mullins, died from wounds said to 
have been inflicted by Sinclair Bell, 
another black.

Misses Lillian Pond and Rubelle 
Smartt returned Friday from Rui
dosa, New Mexico, where they spent
two week* on vacation.

------------ o-------------

TELLS HOW SHE TOOK 
4 INS. OFF HIPS 
7 INS. OFF WAIST

in spite of inflation. Thanks to the 
farmer’s good sense, and coopera- i 
tion o f the government, we have put ! 
the price far above that.”

O '

MR. TIRE RUYER
A STRiUGHT TIP:

If you are conlernplaling buying a sel of tires in 
the near future, take my advice and do it NOW.

Untler lei ms of President 
Roosevelt’s ' Industrial Re
covery Act prices of all com- 
n.,xJilies are i?oing up. Up, 
UP! The iTibln'r industiy 
is no exceuflon. Rubber
m.nnu'‘.5ctureis are ticking

Students Must Be 
Transferred On Or 

Before Augpst I st
Miss Ruby MeGill. Mitche’l coun

ty school superintendent, Tue--day 
atternoon called attention to law 
governing transfer of *chola.»tic.« 
from one district to another. It is 
necessary that such tran-fw* be e f
fected before August 1, i f  the pa
tron hopes to benefit by the special 
tuition provisions offered.

Any information desired by the 
will be furnished bv Mis.« .Me 

GiH upon application. Blanks used 
to make application for transfer are 
available at her office.

TEMPLE FARMER STUNG 
BY IRATE BEES AFTER 
HIVE FALLS INTO ROAD

When a swarm * f angry bees at- j 
tacked a farmer near Temple .tat- j 
urday, it jyas necessary to build a 
fire and smoke them out before the 
colony would leave their prey. I
, Xhe (victim wa.s a man named 
DayeniMrt, reaidlhg at Rockdale. He 
was driving his mule team and 
wagon .along the highway about the 
time a bee hive fell o ff a truck.

The bees were released when their 
home fell apart and immediately 
clustered upon the luckleas teamster. 
Davenport was so badly poisoned 
that hi* condition is considered ser- 
iooa. The truck from which the 
hive was lost was taking gOO , hives 
into Houston.

CARD OF THANKS

In 4U days by taking Kruachen 
Salts, Mr*. Helga Blaugh o f New 
York t:ity reduced 26V4 lbs.— took 
4 inches o ff hips, 3 inches o ff bust 
and 7 ^  inches o ff waist. She 
writes: ” I haven’t gone hungry a 
moment—1 feel fine and look 10 yrs. 
younger,”

T\) get rid o f double China, bulg
ing hips, ugly rolls o f fat on wniat 
and upper amu SAFELY and with
out discomfort— at th* aamo tima 
build up glorious hoalth and acquire 
a clear skin, bright ayes, energy and 
vivaciousaoaa— to look younger and 
irei It— take a half teaNtoonful o f 
Kruachen Salta in a giaies o f hot 
'v-iier every morning before break
fast.

One jar lasts 4 waeks and costs 
but a trifle at Croathwaito Drug Co.

Your kimlneaa to our father and 
grandfather J. M. Sbufurd in his last 
illness is deeply appreciated and wo 
wish to thank each one of you for 
yc-ur many acts of love and sympa
thy. They will ever be treasured by 
all of us as showing forth the Christ- 
like love by which he lived and died. 

The Children and Grandchildren 
of J. M. Shuford.

Renew Your Health 
By Purification

Any physician will tell yon that 
**Fei;f*«t PurlBcation o f the Bystsia 
is Natnrs’a Fouadatioa of Perfect 
Health." Why aot r i l  yourself of 
ehroate ailments that are under* 
mining your vitalityf Purify your 
•ntire system by taking a thorough 
eours* of Calotabs,—once or twie* 
•  week for eeveral week»—aad aoe 
k o w Natnr*___ _________ _____________ _ rewards you  with

or any dnqf store the world «ver.-M.b« w___ w— CaloUba pnrlly the blood by aatl-
Mako sure y<w get K reed ien^e- the liver, kidaeye, etomaak

SEIBERIINC
T I R K C

9. •

»*.
k>
m

canse it’n SAFE. Money back If Md bowole. la 10 eta. 'aad $3 etaJÍ 
not joyfolijr aatisfied. tO*4 paakagos. All daalara (Adv.)b

«

*vgr 
•d il

IF

advaiila^o of provi.sions of 
the A d . Tliev are putting 
norr niPii at uoik on fhort- 
'r workin;’ Boiirs, liigher 
.^Ylariri:, etc. Tliis is boiincL 
in (hr nature of tliingii, to 
m.'ileii.illy inrre.i«/' iKe nrir#» 

ALLEN CuNNKLL c [  tl.ts 311(1 tubcs to u Con
siderable extent. Take my advice I.otik al juices be
low, find your size and buy your Tir»^ N( )W !

ALIJ’N CONNML

•  Think o f being able to 
buy genuine quality Seiber- 
ling tires at these prices! 
Yon know Seiberling tire 
quality is the highest-—al
ways has been. • Our stock 
must m ove, so we have 
priced them to attract tire 
buyers who want the beat at 
the lowest ponsible price. 
Just come in and compare, 
and you will recogniae that 
here you can get the most 
tire fo r  the least money.

STANDARD
SfRVICE

■IM ••sir 1«-Mr

29x4 40*21 It.lS
29*460 20 6..'M> 4.85
30x4.60 21 6.50 5.06
26x4.75 19 6.96 5.48
29x4 75 20 7.20 5.70
29x5.00 19 7.55 5.90
30x5.00 20 7.60 6.10
28x5.25 16 8.40 6.60
29x6.25 19 8 65 ems
30x5.26*20 6.95 7.00
31x5.25*21 9.20 7.20
26x5.80 18 9.20 7.20

CONNEU SERVICE STATION
Phone 222 Next tn Lone Well Bridge We Fix Fkdi
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-CHANCE TO LOWER RISKS
There ii one phuse o f the Nat- 

twuel loùuaii IMI làet uvriy Act iìiai 
«liouid nut he overlooked by munì* 
cipalitiea— Ihe chance it offer* to 
perfect and reh'jild defen*t" UKainat 
fire.

Thirty per cent o f tin- cosi of 
materials and lupplieM for needed 
publit' work will be dunaud <iu'.ri|;ht 
to the town—and nt a time wh.ii 
price* are abnormally low. .rtx an 
added inducement, the Federal gov- 
arnment w«H provide the u imrtBUrr 
o f the fund' allowed to finance un- 
proveinents .it un unusually low in- 
tcreat rate.

Practically every kind of work 
tjuit will' better lire de|>artnienta i* 
allowable under the act. The con- 
•truction and improvenu nl of wat- 

. f r  facilities, a primary necessity of 
fire prevention, is an examjile. Such 
work includi .4 added facilities to in

CHILDREN
From dur article* on youth we 

drop this week to children.
Verily I' say unto you, except 

ye be converted, and become a* 
.'ittle children, ye shall nut enter 
into the kingdom of heaven.—  
Jesus.
The unspeakably brutal murder 

o f the Lindbergh baby causes one 
who is thoughtful to meditate invol
untarily upon the inhumanity of 
o f which so many are guilty, espec
ially to little children. The slaying 
o f this little child constitutes an in
famy it would be dilTkult to find 
surpassed in the annals of crime. 
The following reflections as to the 
treatment of little children are otTer- 
ed with the hope that they may 
cause mure consideration to be ex
tended at least a few little ones than 
hcretofor.’ .

Every iitiie child should oe an' oo- 
ject o f the love and kindiiass, the 
protection and sympathy of every 
man and woman in the world.

A child* safety lies only in its 
helplessness and innocence. , It» pro
tection lies in the love which its 
elders have for it.

Jiodily chastisement lark.s much ot 
being the only ugly punishment to 
which a child often is subject. Noth 
la t  'CMTi n  quitkiy tfreak th c litt 'e  
one’s heart, hlliiig him with terror, 
causing him to wonder why it is 
that be ia made to suffer without 
being allowed to even explain.

For a child, to look into the face 
o f one who should always be hi* 
proti-clor and best friend and see it' 
led with anger toward him, is mure 
terrible than it is possible for a 
grown person to imagine. He feels

mgot— feo badTy nVeijed.
The protection that the average 

man and woman feel it thsir iluty as 
wall as privilege to give to children, 
whether theli' own or those of some 
one else, ia a manifestation of that 
love and ad'tniratiun which mankind 
hw for innocence and purity the 
world over.

The cunning little doings, the art
less little speeches, the funny little 
mannerisn^ of little children are in 
themselves enough to make anyone 
love them and want to make them 
happy and it takes so little to make 
a child happy.

When We say there are few cruel 
parents it is meant o f course rela
tively apeakirig. To tho great dis
credit of mankind it can be truth, 
fully said that there are thousands 
of them.

Besides being most unnatural, 
cruelty to children is inexpressibly 
despicable and contemptible.

N.ot even the excuse of revenge 
fo r  a real or fancied wrung can be 
offered as an extenuating circum
stance in such case. Not even can it 
be pleaded that cruelty to a little 
child is done for the child’s good.

The child can’t deserve cruel 
treatment. Its inability to under
stand the need for abstaining from 
some things it is unreasonably pun
ished for is a full and sufficient rea
son why ii sho'iild nut be punished. 
Even the feTocioos “ wrîd beasts of 
the Jungle and thè desert do nut 
treat their progeny with the cruelty 
and niercilessness wifh-wWch some 
parents in their form of human 
beings treat theirs.

It is a grave, unjust, unreasvinable 
and foolish thing on the part uf j>ar 
cuts not to let a child know the rea 
sun fur anything he may be asked t.< 
do, why it is necessary and the gupc! 
that i* expected to follow such ac 
tiun.

The unsyniputhetie and often 
times angry reply when the child 
aek.s why he should do a thing to the 
effect that “ it doesn’t matter, you 
do it hecau-ie I tell you to,” is fur 
from being either ^ensib'e, just or 
helpful to the child. *

The child has a right to demand a 
itaccn far dcir.g a thing he L; told 
to do. A grown person should have 
sense enough to know without ask
ing. And yet the grown person is 
the one to whom the explanation is 
given.

Blind, shrinking, cowering, abject 
obedience on the part of the child 
will not make him either loving to
ward his parent.4 or augment his un
derstanding.

HE HAS A RIGHT TO K.N’tjW 
WHY.

To parents:
Unless you’re game to take the 

blame
What’rr the pain may be
Then you're not man enough 

stand
Responsibility.
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Funeral Rites Held Saturday 
Morning F«or Late Church 

And Music Leader

to

Funeral rites for the late W. R. 
Dawes, prominent citizen gf Bjg i 
Spring, were held at .Saint Mary's 
Episcopal church. Big Spring, Satur- ¡ 
day morning with Bishop E. Cecil 
Seaman of Amarillo officiating. Mr. 
Dawes was a brother of Tommy 
Dawes of Colorado. Toni Hughes of 
Colorado was related to the family. 
A number o f Coloradoans attended 
the rites.

Ip reference to the life of Hr. 
Dawe«, his depth pnd the funeral 
services. The Spring Daily Her
ald said; <-

William Jtobert Dawes, 66, died 
at his home Thursday evening af
ter an illnees o f seveial weeks. 
Death was due to heart failure. Mr. 
]>awes had been ill from anemia for 

several years and his Cuiidiiion was 
considered seriouj, but deaD. cam« 
unexpectedly.
-H is  three children and his wife 

weie at tJio bedrtide. His son, W- 
K. Dawes, Jr„ had been spending 
the summer here. Uis older daugh
ter, Mrs. Tyree Hardy, and her hus
band of Sonora,^ were visiting in Big 
Spring. .Nancy Dawes wa;;, at home 
on her summer vacaiiun from col
lege.

Mr. Dawes wa.i we'l known 
throughout West Texa; for his in
terest in music, lie  was a musical 
pioneer in the most un.seUi^h mean
ing of the term. lie hail studied in 

I England under his uncle, Emmanuel 
Ball, and he brought his love and 
understanding o f this art to a coun
try that was greatly deficient in it.

He taught music until rhei^a 
I tism crippled his fingers and forced | 
jiiiiiiito discontinue his lessons. Hun : 
• iireds of local boys and girls still | 
I living in Big Spring and others scat- 
’ tered all over the country have | 
I learned all they know of musical ap- 
I preciation under him; unil many ut 
I them would have gone untaught it 
 ̂he had not maile his home in Big 
Spring when it was a sinall village.

He was cl05«-ly identified with 
the growth of the loc'ul Episcopal 
('hurcb and loved the church next 
to his music. He wa* a familiar 
figure at the 'churcJi organ to aN 
church goers, until his health forced 
him to give up the responsibility of 
the work.

Mr. liawps was burn in England, 
1-eb. I'J, 1868. He came to thi« 
country in 18VU and -ettled in Big 

! Í!pring one year iatei. In October 
' of the year D.IUU, he was married to

i

Gulf lets YOU
take your choicel

ANY Gulf tutioa id ling Gulf 
products' exclusively offers 

you a choice of tbrto gasolines and 
four motor oils—rat three differ
ent prices.'

And, whatever price you pay, 
you’ll get the hnest product that 
highly advanced rehning can pro
duce at the price. You'll get an 
amaxing value!

So— come to Gulf and get gas
oline and oil that pleases your 
pocketbook— and your motor.

A THEY'RE FREEl ★
Everv' Gutt ''aticn gladly cleans vour 
windshield fills your radiator, ianaics 
yoiu tire* and cb^ks your oil... FREE

I»*». OULF RlFINlNO CO ,, PITTRBWIIOH., PA.

3  C R E A T  G A S O L I N E S  . ^
Gmlf Trmffic—A depfodablc, white ami- 'LOW
kncick gas . . - . . > . PRICE

TA*/ C M  Gutf- T h i  famous FRESH gat MEDIUM
—now ImhrltMHd. No exua cost. PRICE

Sa-Sax Etkyf—Ka boy gasoline a« money PREMIUM 
can bdVi pius Etbyl .■ . . . PRICE

A N D  4  C R E A T  M O T O R  O I L S
G u lfT r ^ c  . . Safe! A dependable 1 a quart
low-prked oil . . . . . . . . .  (pluatax)
GuW-lubf. . . Gitlf'a aenaational new 
“bigh-milcagc” motor oil (or G u lf ^  • quart
5y£nrw£,“Th«lOO-mUe-âo-àuuroâJ.'’) (pluitax)

3 5 /  *GmL No fincx iBocor oil
(plua Mx)

-----------------^ ^ jr ■

S. U. Wulfjen stated while in town'* 
.Saturday that water fur range egt- i 
l!e on the Wulfjen ranch qras be
coming scarce. Supply is taken j 
Irom wells and during the past sev- 
eral days there has nut been suffi
cient wind to operate windmills, > 
used as motive power in pumping.

Carbon paper The Record

sure against depletion of water in that, smal', helpless and defenseless 
time of draught, increa.*eil pumping he is, he hasn’t a friend in this 
and distributioiirtl e<|uipinent, larger big old cruel world, 
main capacity, and so on. Another I f  this writer could have his way, 
field is In building and housing no little eye would ever swim in
projects which wil! eliminate areas tears, not a little lip would quiver.
o f high fire risk. Still another is! nut a little face would b!anch with 
the construction of alarm systems.J fear, not a little chubby hand would 
It has not yet bet-n decided whether ibe raised in a vain effort to ward 
the purchase of fire fighting appin-Tt’ f̂ t!>e blow of a cruel and angry

paient or anyone else, not one little 
one in this great wide world would 
‘ -emble with terror while forced to 
S.sten in; helplessness to the fury of 
verbal abu.se and condemnation 
from one who should treat him with 
leve and tenderness.

I f  a child* innocence does not 
And the pro- i impel a man to go to In* defenie, i f  
will put flA illiis  helplesanes* does not cause him 

protection well up on its lists o f j to extend hi* aid, i f  its needs doer

atiia is allowable under the act, but 
tt is a possibility.

Municipalitiec. which wi.sh Federal 
funds should hurry— there will he n 
rush, and the quality of the requests 
Will be a decisive factor. Construe 
tion projects which will start with 
80 to 6U days are to be favor 'd, by 
I^eaidential order, 
grenive community

„ , , , . ! Mtss Sadie O Hara, whet taught in
'  the B ig Spring public school. The

wedding was solemnized in Dalla.s.
I Bishop Alexander Garrett, pioneer 
I bishop of We.st Texas to whom a 
monument was recently.erected near 
Abilene where he hel-l his first West 
I'lxas service, wa.« th» officiating 
minister at the wedding.

Mr. Dawes was a iliractor of the 
State National Bank.

The body lay in state at the 
Dawes home at 310 West Third 
street from 4 o’clock Friday'until 

I 8 o’clock Saturday morning. It was
RELIEVE RHEUMATISM ! then taken to Saint Mary’s Episcopal

_______ I Church and lay in atate there until
I f  you are one of those who ha? >0 o’clock, the time of the funeral.

take
Just be a truthful dodger 
The world soon learns and quickly 

spurns
The slinking artful dodger.

F. B. W.
-------------o   ——

Smokey Beal stated while in town 
Tuesday morning that but little rain 
had fallen up to that time at the 
White Elephant ranch,

R E M O ^  THE CAUSE TO

MEXICAN BOY THOUGHT 
HIS BENEFACTOR MUST 

HAVE BEEN KIN TO GOD;
That the late Rev. J. M. Shuford, ! 

pioneer Methodist minister who died ! 
here Saturday, devoted much of , 
his time and means to spreading * 
èânshinc about the lives o f^ liè indl-'^ 
gknt and poor was revealed duk iiig | 
funeral ritMt-beld tor. Uei-eated Mon- 
day morning.

“ Brother Shuford accompanied 
me to town ope day nut .so long ago 
and I noticed that be was chuckling 
I'o himself as we rude along the 
sfreet in my car," the Kev. L. A 
Webb stated. When I asked leasoii 
of the outward expre.ssion of amuse
ment 'Jie replied that while in a 
store shortly before to fit out an 
indigent Mexican boy with some 
needed clothing, the child sugge.ste«! 
in broken English:

“ . ’You must be akin to God, oiii’ t

SIN
RaliavM

HEADACHES
in ONE MINUTE 

**As Snrn As Sin“

'ColbriBo D n ^C om p ia j

projects when it enters its applica- 
tian.

- 1 not challenge h<a love and kindness, 
[■then he is no longer a man, but

•TIS TRUE EVERY TIME
“ The man who travel* several 

hundred miles away to tio his fish- 
in f  and then return* to Bull Creek 
or Deep Creek for his fish, is skin to 
the woman who goes to Abilene or 
Fort Worth to do her slioiping," 
comments the Scurry County Times 
at Snyder,

The editorial panigrapiier on that 
newspaper \s right. Peop’e livir«' in 
Snyder, Colorado and o'her Wev.t 
Texas communities are the lorars 
vrhen spending their money wlih an 
outside merchant. Spend your 
money at home.

Q— O— o
HEAR MR. MOSER

then 
beast,

j To call on* who would abuse a 
rhi'd a coward is to honor him. To 
speak o f him as a tyrant is to com
pliment him. Ci^uel treatment of a 
helplejut child is fiendi.shnesi, abject 
and. utter.

The helplessness o f a child is com
plete. More so than the young of 
beasts, reptile or insect. Within a 
few days the young of most animals 
ape able to get about and find sus
tenance for themselves, but the lit
tle baby is helpless and defenseless 
for months and even years. It is as 
if God had made it so that the hu
man parent should have the joy of 
ministering to his offspring for a 
longer period in order that he might

Cotton producers of the Colo, ado j  have his children more than he 
territory, along with other citizen?, | otherwise would for it is known to 
should hear the address of ,C. O. | us all that It Is those for whom we 
Moser, vice president of the Ameri- DO most that we love most.
01̂ 1 Cotton association. In (Nilorado 
IViday afternoon. Moser is coming 
to Colorado for the purpose of telling 
/armsra something  ̂about the new 
Wast Texaa Cotton Growe-^s a -rocia-

A wonderful provision of mother 
love ia that i f  there be an afflicted 
child (n the family it is this on« that 
she seems to love most because it 
needs most of hsr attention. Doing

tion. An organization of '•■lu-h im-1 most for it makes her love It most, 
part should be studied snd its var-'and loving it most makes her do 

rahiificatlons under tond by'most for It.
geery citizen, whether he be ^ngag- 
eff in producing cotton or not.

O— . -O  ■ 41

'flEN lSO N .— May and June milk 
o f 8,886,000 pounds set a 

HMord for the Denison Krafts

K

It is deeply gratifying to note that 
more and more is the world awaken
ing to a fuller realiaation of the 
needs o f childhood and youth. Im
provement naturally Is expacted 
portionate to the awakening. True

tlx Cheese Company hpre and as Wordsworth says that “ the child 
^ the local factory tha heaviest) is father to the man” 'and this it

o f hulk cheese in the ea- 
tira Xraft organUatioa. 1 follow! that to' the extent of child 

Improvement will be MAN Imprev»*

been trying to find relief from 
rheumatism through drugs, you will 
be interested in a natural relief thal 
thousands have found beneficial.

No permanent freedom’ fTopt 
rheumatism; can be gained until the 
cause is removed. Poisons of the 
digestive tract must be eliminated 
properly before you can expect re 
lief. A renowned mineral water— 
Crazy Water— literally washes away 
these poisons that cause all the pain 
and suffering. Crasy Water, favor- 
a'bly received for over fifty  year*, I* 
now evaporated for convenience to 
produce Crazy Water Crystals for 
use in your own home. You will 
find Crazy Water pleasant and gen
tle, and the low cost will truly sur- 
tprise you— fifteen gallons of the 
world’s finest mineral water for 
11.50.

Crazy Water Crystals Is not a 
drug or patent medicine. It is a 
natural mineral water-nothing 
added. It will produce thorough eli
mination without the «lightest irri
tation. It is not habit forming. Let 
us tell yon abort this wonderful 
natural product to lay. Itciig

Crasy Wells Crystals F’or Sals at 
CroBthwaigi Drug Co., Colorado, 
Taxas.

■ -o------------

Ovareoma Pains
this baUer way

WOMEN who get Into a weak, n il- 
down condition can hardly expect 
to be free from troubleeome “small 
aymptoma.’’

W h e re  the tm u M s  le due to  weak* 
Bees, C artful h rlpe  ivam aa to  get 
■ tm n ge r and tlius m akaa It  easier fo r  
n a tu re  to  tuka ite o rd e rlg  eouraw  
r a la f u L  n o g g in s  oym ptem a dlsap- 
paiir aa nourlshnsant o f the p o d y  Ig
liMfVBd

instead of depsndlag ea tsnperary 
^ r t a g ^ t h s  t > ^  S t s u ffs r-

ta 'wsai
up

when the casket wa.-* closed.
The «urvivors are Mrs. Dawes 

and the three children, W. R. Jr., 
Mrs., Tyree Alice Hardy ,o f Sonora 
'and Mis* Ndncy Dawe*;-four broth
ers, Thomas Dawes, of Colorado; 
James Dawes of Pennsylvania; Sam
uel and Fred, who art- living in Eng
land and three si.sters. also living in 
England. They arc Mrs. Emily 
Bradley, Mrs. Elizabeth Bumm, Mrs. 
Mary Stephens. Two cousins sur
vive him. They are Henry Hayden 
of 200 Gregg-street. Big Spring, and 
W. B. Patton of .Santa Rita, N. M.

The active pall bearer* were T. S. 
Currie, W. B. Currie. Bernard Fish
er, A. C. Walker, B. 0. Jones and 
Amos R. Wood.

Printing 
this office.

or the better class at

Earl Jackson of Los Aiijgeles, Cal
ifornia, accompanietl by his sister, 
Mrs. R. E. Bennett of Loraine, wa* 
in Colorado Monda.v. Mr. Jackson 
has been in the county «everal day*.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF THE 
ESTAE OF CHARLES MANN, DE

CEASED

MONEY TO I.0AN

Colorado Insurance 
Agency.

RH

It Takes Mewe Than Salts, 
Calomel, Mineral Waters, 

Oils, or Laxative KUs To 
Arouse a Sluggish liver

Thav G ive Only Tenw orfu r 
Raliof F r o m  CooeupalMm 
and Biliousneaa, B e c a e e e  
They Have No EMeet W M -  
avar on the L iver or Its 
Proffuction o f Bile.

BU« is nature's laxative Sad jaur
stiiu iarb and bowels require at je*.«t  ̂ ,
one q u a rt of fresh bile * \ fr^  l U / ^ t o je r .  b e a ltb irr  aad happier.

In tbeir ■rtion that there is aothlag 
aboat tbem to remixul jim that yam 
bave ever taken a medieiDe, sad aiMl 
riawrhahls of aU yea gradwally fw 
dace the dase aoUl r»u ma iamate rw 
qalrs a  laxativa at alL

Pule*s you bave tried Sargoa Soft 
M*«s I'ilU you raa bave bo idea at 
tbe rrf<4'ta prudq<ted by Ibis aaturti 
rleanslox of yuiir liver and bowalo. It 
insl.r* you feel y««m younger, stiwag-

kevp them  d e a n , p u r^ , fave irM W  fer* b*, k life and color to faded ■ 
m s M a titm , k s v  * s h ir 'if l«»« iic  -m ir n t a .  ' *te*rof«a " t h *  appet

W h e u  y o u r  l i v r r  beruairs r ii is s i 'l i  
tbe bile M a su a irs  and stop* f t » «  ie .• 
freely. T h e  contenta uf y o u r teiw rl» 
bi collie the breeding pla< e fu r (• > 
aiid iMliwiiia ; y o u r  f i ü j  il.e 4 n. ' .i 
pest— it iant ferim -nta and i| e .« i -  
the bowel*. T b e  bliMid a b io rb - ;l. 
jMileona and you aiiffer fiu u i ■
{•at loti, gas. aiefi bendio-bi'r. u i|iu u- 
ne*a, nervoii<ne*a nini ?oi1r et.»

Hargon .Soft h la«ii I ' i l b  ri'it . 
cause of tbia coiidiMisi hs i| ir; -  
w a y. 'Tbey ara  not like «rry  
« l e d ^ a e 'you ha 

' arw

,ii ih | iiigeetion—given you a atw 
Ho> uu life itoelf.
Imi-i ea scaoias garrea gofl Masa

t'l I-. iiun't he aüolsd. Thsrs are 
III, iwu geaerallir rerugaltsd aoh- 

' . , r »  wbiib will ariwally atioMUale 
. l•.roilt ur alnsfish liver te 
■• ] iioiif) itself hp larrra 

il'< .Iho cf h4lr. Margo«
I T  4 I'WNCiUa h e ih  a t 
V 8<*-u

K r xk*?« a faU lasa, irealXMat. At 
«Uto U. r. waaa. laa.

wrr rwwmm̂ 
raaiag Ms at«.r tMas

t ìa e  'yoil h ^ e  * »e r  Ig lr ii. ica jto i. i  ¿7
X  g a a tie , « b o ro a g h  44ad -. B |M ia f *j lu . i . t ^  « *  - - ^ y v  *

COLORADO DRUG COMPANŸ

Notice is hereby given thgt ori
ginal letter* of atJministratioii upon 
the estate of Charlc.* Mann, deesat- 
ed, wera granted to me, the under
signed, on the 26th day o f June, A. 
D. 19.33, by the County Courf pi 
Mitchell County. All person« having 
claims against said eslgt« sre here
by required to present the *anie to 
me within the time prescribed by 
law.

My residence an I post office ad
dress is Colorado, County o f B4|t 
chcll. State o f Texas.

JACK SMITH 
Administrator of ths astata of 

Charlai Mann, decaaasd.
Jsly ll-ahff.

The SOLUTION
OF PVZZLIISG BUSINESS A FFA IRS

I ,

^‘'Ifr tt often difficult for a man to detach himseli fraai his inuntdiaft 
pressinf problems sufficiently to view thorn as a whole.

This impersonal point of view is exactly what wt are able to pro
vide. For with oar appreciation and understanding of tho varyinf 
complexitios of modem husinoss wo art often «ble to point a dear 
aolution for your difficulties.

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS INVITED

City Nationiil BanH
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NEVER EFO EY o u  Can flbw Join Our Association 
At Reduced Rates——Limited Time

FOR
YOU 

Can Be a 
POLICY 
HOLDER

IN OUR ASSOCIATION
pm  A  DOLLAR BUX TO YOUR APPUCATION— SEE DALE 

WARREN OR MAIL TO OUR OFFICE

r  w rs.

SLOO
_ __ %

In Order to Increase Our Membership so that w e can Pay Full
$1,000.00 on Our Policy w e are Reducing Our  ̂ A f l
Joining Fee from $5.00 to ............................ ^ l i V U  ̂*

WE HAVE PAID EVERY C U IM  PROMPTLY. AND DO NOT OWE A SINGLE OUTSTANDmC CLAIM. AND WE ARE PRE-
PARED TO PAY THE NEXT ONE OK i z  HOURS NOTICE

JOIN US NOW AT THIS REDUCED RATE
JOIN NOW 
DONT WAIT COLORADO M UTUAL AID ASSOCIATION AGE

5 to 50 years
V ^

I

V District Manager Lon Geer of fhe 
Texas Electric Service Company wa» 
here Tuetday from Sweetwater.

Mrs. M. W Vines and two daugh* 
ters. Misses Bettie Lou and Cather-

Jae Hall of Stanton wa; in Colo' 
ndo  Friday on businesii.

lira. Conrad Watson and son» of 
Meadow are visiting with their fam 
Uy the Van Kings.

— +  —
Mra. Virgil Morgan 1» vi.«iting 

relatives in her former home at 
Mreckenridge.

, CLEANING A  PRESSING 
at The Model Shop. One day ser
vice. Phone IM .

+ —
O. Molin came to town Friday 

from his farm home in Spade com
munity. i

Miat Laudrv Smith and Sherrod : 
Siaith left Sunday morning for th** | 
Chicago Fair.

' llev. W. M. El'iott preached ir ■ 
Coahoma Sunday.

Horace Wade o f Sweetwater wa I 
ia Colorado Tuesday.

I • Miss Kath.erine:0rr o f Bonharti ii 
vi.«.iting her friend Miss Haxel Cos- 
tin.

— *I*—
Byron B>The came to town, Satur

day from th? ranch a few mile» 
southeast.

R. B. Hood, principal o f Spado 
school,. wa.-i looking after husine.si 
affairs in Colorado Friday.

Electric and refrigeration service.

NOTICE TO BUYERS 
I have for sale at reasonable

prices, green peas, .squa.sh, ^some-Unx-.Mae of Dallas are viaiting in the 
good plums and corn pen fed fryers, home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Vines 

Chas. Tune, ojierator of the Colo- Will have ether things "ibming little and Mr. and Mrs. Oswell Daugh 
redo Hotel coffee shop, was in j later. This stuff is gathered fresh ! trey.
Sweetwater Tuesday afternoon. , each morning, x  • week. Plen- __

.. TT**“  Mra. O. F. Jones and
Mis. Thomas Hodge was in Swegt-, it over whether you buy or not All : daughters were in town Tues<iay af-

are invited. A. C. GRAHAM. East ' 
o f Shell offices. tfc.

water Sunday 
Maggie Cowan.

the guest 'o f Miss

I
Mr, and Mrs. Jimmie Logan spent 

the week-end as guests of relatives 
at Sterling City.

Mrs, John J. Ford of Sweetwater 
was a visitor in Colorado Tuesday 
afternoon. '

— +  —
Miss Sybil Dobbs and Miss Hatel

ternoon from the Spade ranch. Jones 
reported a good rain fell between 
Beal’s Creek and Spade that after
noon.

Mr. and Mn. G. D. Foster grrived 
Saturday to spend a few days visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R 
Holt. They are spending the Sum
mer at Canyon Where Mr. Foster is 
attending school.

Miss Gladys Dorn, member o f th», 
school faculty at San Benit*, who r. 
spending the Summer with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dorn, re
turned recently from a trip to New 
York and Chicago. , I

Carbon paper at The Record

:î
NOW IS THE TIME 

TO HAVE YOUR

RADÍO

Claude Womack

Geraldina, Wilma and Van Mr- 
Iver o f Meadow are visiting their 
aunt Mra. Jeff Dobbs this week.

■ — jmuch to say about
G eo r^  H. and Mrs. Mahon i Odessa Sunday. Rumor has it that • of John Bate in attempting to ox , 

their daughter Daphne went t"iW om ack’s team wa.s easily run over plKin why he caught hut a few fi h I 
,weetwater Tues^y. |,y Ector county club. The > last week. In company with broih*^’

' score is reported 25-6. ers of Snyder he spent a few days J-

does not have j The weather was too hot and the 
ball game at i mosquitoes too persistent, was alibi

Mr. and M rs. B. L. Wulfjcn wer" j
J. I. Lane, residence phone 2«.'l-w. ' Mclver are visiting in Ballinger this|in town Tuetday from their home on ‘ Members of the Chuck Wagon

angling near Junction.

7-28-pd.
-  f —  I 1

* H. L. Lockhart has returned from j TO TRADE!— Dressmaking, quilt- 
Dallas and the Ea.-t Texas oil field« I ing. washing for chickensr eggs, 
where he spent fen days on busi- ( canned gbods, etc. Mrs. Van King,

the Wulfjen ranch, 15 iiiiie» south. Serenaders visited in home of J. H
0

i P»4 Fs<t Att<

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harris 'and 
d%iig:hter Elaine left the first of th" 
week ft r  Chicago where they may

14«« f wt̂ lp*

B. Lovejoy and Miu Iris 
visiting relatives inare

ÜPALAGE
ThereAey-Friday— July 20 A  21 j ,

Eiiployce*! Entruce
with Wmrren William, Loretta 
Young. Wallace Ford and Ruth 
Donnelly.
Paramount News and Short 

NO M.ATI.SEES 
Nights at 7:4.> P. M.

One Show After S*;45 P. M.

— 4.—
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Whipkey of 

Abilene were in Colorado Sunday 
at guests in the home of his parent.-.,
.Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Whipkey.

— 4.
Joe Shuford of Dalla.« arrived Sat

urday morning to be with his father 
Rev. J. M. Shuford who died Satur
day night.

—4*—
Mr. and Mrs. J. M'. Wad* of Dal'i Mrs. W. L. Doss Jr.. Misses Willie 

hart, arrived la.st week as guests of Grace and Doris Flo Doss have re- 
Mrs. Pink Wade Hodge and Wad’ turned from a visit with .Mrs. Dos..’ 
.Scott at the Colorado Hotel. relatives in Lampas.sas.

Mra. R 
Lovejoy
Amarillo. They expect to be in the 
North Panhandle city two weeks.

Mi.ss Eril King who is working 
with the Ladiei Home Journal, cii- 
culation department, spent the week
end at home.

Gene Soper, a.saociated with the 
Piggly-Wigg’y grocery in Sweetwat-

CLEANING R PRESSING
at The Model Shop. One day aer- 
vice. Phone 154. ' spent the week-end visiting rela-

. . . ^ —  ' tives in Colorado.
Mr. gnd Mrs. C. E. Na«h of Fo;t ¡ —"i*—

Worth were registered at the Colo- ' District Clerk J. H. Ballard, wife 
I ado Hotel Friday. .\a.»h is general *"<1 daughter, were among Colora- 
manager of the Nash Hardware i ooans attending celebration at Ster- 
Company. Fort Worth. íing City F'riday.

Mr. and Mr.«. C. A. Wilkins and 
their small son left Saturday morn 
ing for San Saba near where they

Webb Lipicomb, after a six week', 
visit with his grandparents. Rev. anti 
Mrs. L  A. Webb, returned to hi« 
home in Dallas Wednesday.

Nancy Price was taken to Dr. 
Campbell in Abilene Monda]^ for 
treatment oi_her ear. She iw im
proving now.

— 4«—
Mrs. H. M. Hovis and Miss Alta | 

Ferguson left Tue.«day for Sat» An- | 
gclo to spend a few days with rela
tives and frienda.

Mrs. Robert Baker, accompanied 
by her children. Ruby Lee and J. D.. 
have gone to Amarillo and Pampa 
to visit relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Mahon 
and their little daughter left Thurs
day morning for Lubbock where 
they are spending the week-end.

'̂ !i ' Lillian Bean who has been *  
Seal, aged citisen o f China Grove • ’ i i^in" Mias Thelma Chivet.; 
community. Friday night, to render j Midland returned home Monday r."- 
niu.sic for his entertainment. Mr. ] companied by .Mis.- Olivers v«ho will 
Seal ha.', been blind for M>nie lime, j be here for about ten da vs.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Chapman left O. F. Jones, manager of the Spad" 
Sunday for Sulphur Springs, Tern- ranch, was in Colorado Saturday, 
f ie  and Bartlett to visit relatives. • Mr. Jones was in Sterling City Fri- 
.Mi.ss Lillian Pond, ra.shier at the |'day to attend annual barbecue and 
Community Natural Gna Company, ' celebration and stated that a severe 
Will be in charge of the office dur- sandstorm developed there in late

PUT IN FIRST CLASS 
-—  CONDITON
WHILE TUBES ARE C 'lEAP 

AND SERVICE IS 
CHEAPER

One Stinite Set 
Only $15.00

L. J, TA YLOR
At J. Riopdin Co.

ing Chapman’s absence. afternoon.

•  . CLLIOTTxnsnaerr.v • m smmict ~ 1 rvts/1
Ci4ww.t'..Wrfj« 106

]  I SATURDAY— JULY 22

: :  SUNDOWN RIDER ^
’ with Buck Jones and Barbara 
 ̂W teka.
Two Reel “ Pleasure Isle" and i  

One Reel “ Minnie The * r . 
Moocher”  j

Showing Continuously From "t-l 
1:00 P. M. Until 11.IMF P. M. +

+

13 Jk 24

HARD TO HANDLE
with James Cagney, Mary

i , Brian. Ruth Donne'ly and 
t » Claire Dodd.

Pox Movietone Newa and Short 
Sunday Matinee at 2:00 P. M.
No Matinee Monday Monday 

Night at 7 :45 P. M.
One Show After 9:45 P. M.

Travis Pritchett returned to his 
home in McAllen Monday after a 
visit of ten days with hi* parents 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Pritchett, and 
other relativaa.

Mr. and .Mr.». Doug Roberts and 
little daughter of Snyder '»ere ia 
Colorado Friday afternoon. Robert.- 
is an a«sociate publisher of the planned fishing.
Scurry County Times at .Snyder. — + —

-- 4>— Raymond Wyatt o f ihe Colorado
Farmers of Valley View commun Drug Company returned Friday 

ity have not yet received.»juffici'nt night from Los Angeles and othei 
rain, according to W. A. Dulin who ' points in California, 
wa* in Colorado Monday morning | — + —
from that aeefion. Chas. Mann. Jr., o f San Antonio.

---4.—  it among the new subscribers having
Earl Clement.« o f Knox City wa-,' their names added to mailing list of Clyde Bennett, superintendent of 

in Colorado thi.« week to visit friend« ■ The Record this week. the Loraine school, was in Co'orad"
end relatives. Mr. Clements is n | — 4»-- | Monday

Among visitors presented at the 
Lions Club Friday were Dr. John 

I Helton of Colorado and F. L. Snod
grass of Austin. Eiach o f the visi
tors deliverdd brief s'ddresses.

Mr. Bennett
son of the late R. A. Clements, at 
one time pastor of First Methodist 
church here. '

Mr«. Dick O’Brien and children returned recently from
are visiting in Eastland county this 
w4e1t during the time her husband'it 
conducting a revival meeting.

an<t wife 
Greenvill"

where they spent several weeks

Mr. and Mra. Hob Pritchett who
J. I.,. Bowen s’ aled Saturday tha' — 4*:— 'are here from Philadelphia, Pa., to

he would not be able to get in on Mias Eunice Locker, member of ■ visit relativas, Mra. J. B. Pritrhett 
the cotton acreage reduction pro | faonlty at junior high achool, writes | and Mra. G. V. Harrison spent Tues-
gram due to fact he had no acreage ¡ f r o «  Richland Springs that she has j day visiting at Monahans,
planted to that crop. He went en ; returned to her home there after at-1 — + —
tirely for feed thi# year. ' tending Summer school at Lubbock- ‘ Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Garoutte of

____ ' Dallas and Hiss Mary NeM Morton
of Snyder were Visitors of Mrs. 
Trixie Barton and her daughter Jua
nita Tuesday and W’ cdneiday.

! * Tuasday aad Wedaesday 
Jnly 28 and 28

I I T W  CrMM of tbe Century
srith Jean Hersholt, Wynne J  
Gibeon and Stuart Erwin.

“ Ride 'Em Bosco*’ and 
"Dancing Around The World“  J i  

NO .MATINEES 
Nichts nt 7:45 P. M. —

* * One Show A fter 9:45 P. M. • •]

p T i .. * > TW sday-Friday— July 87 O 28

1 H O T P E P r E R
k nMh Edmund Lowe. Victor

à
X«u|$€ Vvlex and Kl

L mmuMunt New# and Sliort
mw-'- 0 Jt i  "Flying Spikes”
•--Tpiír* /'di 1 NO MATINEES

Bb ’I!^l- V ‘ [  NMkW at 7:48 P. M.
L  Omm M o m  A lU r  »«48 F. M.

Annual Baby Show
M o n d a y  N i^ h t  J u ly  24

Bibies and Children of Cwwado Shown on Screen

TEN Vahiable Priios Giren— Aleo Booby Priie to 
Yonngett Baby Shown (Bneket Bnby Clolhot)

Shoodd oar Artist Wve not lecorod yonr bnhy’s photo 
brtnf them to.White Way Tonrist camp# Sntorday# JvAf 
22 and tWy be enter^ and pWto made, n compli- 
meRtary acrYke of the TWatre manafement.
Retidents of mmi districb can brinf tbeir dnldrtn to 
White Way Tonrist camp any tone Satnrday, Jnly 22.

Mrs. A. A. Dorn, her daughter. 
Miss Ruth Dorn, and son, Phelan 
Dorn, and Mr. and Mrs. Key Hooks 

-and children all Bf Mission. Texas, 
arrived last week to visit relatives.

Lay Powell came downtown Tues
day morninp "behind a broad snril". 
Rain had fallen over a part o f his 
extensive ranch properties in this 
and other West Texas cdbnties.

4-
Henry Vaught will be officer o f  

I the day at the Lions Club Friday,
• during ibsefies o f M. O. Chapman.
1 who is out o f the city. Ch.vpman is 
I tail twi.stcr, with Vaught his assist-
ast. '

I Mmes. Sai^ L  Majors and J. Lee 
I Jones retumad Tuesday from Rui 
dota. New Mexico, where fhry snent 
several days camping in the J^nes 

.cottage therb. The children o f Mr. 
and Mra. ita jon  were with them. 

.Mr. Majora drove to Ruifloag Sun
il day to ncc|pilany them l^rae.

A HOME OW^ED STORE
" THESE SPECIALS FOR

•_____Frtdaya Saturday and Monday_____
T omatocs Texas Pinks lb .04
Lettuce« head_.____  ̂ .0̂
Lemons Full of juice dozen .22

R
MEL'Oj water salteRir, 2 for. .15 POTTED MEAT, Veribost, 3 cans .10
Oranges nice size 

full of juice* doz. .18
Coffee 2 lb can .54
Cream Meal Its Fresh 

20 lb bag
PROVISIONS OF THE NATIONAL INDUSTRIAL RECOVERY ACT MAKE YOUR 
PRODUCE VALUABLL  WE PAY CASH FOR YOUR CREAM AND PRODUCE

HAMS, Armour's Star, lisif or wholo . lb . 17
BOAST, Short Rill, lb

BACON Ä-
YMl IMF ME«, ID

Fancy Snwhed Bacon, l b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14
Dold’a Orifinal 30-50 Bacon, l b ... 12 1-2 !̂
Dold’a Fancy Breakfast Bacon, l b . . . . . . 1€

STE A K , from fancy fed calves, 2 lbs .25
HAMS, cooler onto, lb. ■ . .251 SLICED BACON, rind off, lb. .18
DRESSED FRYERS, $nbjea> Arrival 

Eatea Large each ,4S

> V •

1
1

1 ;

dt "'Té 11 * if J
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